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THIS IS AN AMENDED RESPONSE TO the Petition filed December 18, 2014.

PART 1 : ORDERS CONSENTED TO

The Law Society does not consent to the granting of the orders and relief sought in Part 1 of

the Petition.

PART 2: ORDERS OPPOSED

The Law Society opposes the granting of the orders set out in all paragraphs of Part 1 of the

Petition.

PART 3: ORDERS ON WHICH NO POSITION IS TAKEN
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O V E RV IE W O F P E TITIO N RE S P O N S E

(a) The Law Society’s Resolution

1. The statu tory mand ate of the L aw Society requ ires itto exercise its statu tory powers in

fu rtherance ofthe pu blic interestin the ad ministration ofju stice.In fu lfillingthis mand ate,

the L aw Society mu stactd iligently to preserve and protectthe rights and freed oms of all

persons and ensu re the honou rand integrityof the legalprofession.

2. Trinity W estern University (“TW U”)is seekingapprovalforalaw schoolthatrequ ires its

stu d ents to sign a C ommu nity C ovenantA greement(the “C ovenant”),as a cond ition

of ad mission,swearingto abstain from same-sex intimacy,whetherornotwithin alawfu l

marriage.Itd oes notrequ ire thatheterosex u almarried cou ples refrain from engagingin

sex u alactivity.

3. O nO ctober31st,2014,the L aw Societypassed aresolu tion,d eclaringthatthe L aw Society

d oes notapprove of TW U’s proposed law schoolforthe pu rpose of ad mission to the B .C .

B ar(the “Resolu tion”).

4. The Resolu tion makes itclearthatthe legalprofession of B .C .d oes notcond one and will

notfacilitate the exclu sion of lesbian,gay,and bi-sex u al(L GB )people from the practice

of law.

5. This has notbeen d one to pu nishTW U orthose who hope to attend alaw schoolrooted in

evangelicalC hristian valu es.Rather,ithas been d one to ad vise TW U,its prospective

stu d ents,and the Governmentin ad vance of TW U grantingany law d egrees,thatthe L aw

Society d oes notconsid eritto be in the pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice for

prospective grad u ates of a law schoolthatd iscriminates in its ad mission policy to be

enrolled in the L aw Society’s ad mission program.
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(b) TWU’s Challenge to the Law Society’s Resolution

6. In its petition againstthe L aw Society (“TW U P etition”),TW U is challenging the

Resolu tion,allegingthatitis ultra vires,u nreasonable,and violates the Canadian Charter

of Rights and Freedoms (the “C harter”).

7 . In response,the L aw Society su bmits thatitnotonly has the statu tory power,bu tthe

obligation,to notapprove aproposed law schoolforthe pu rposes of ad mission if itis in

the pu blic interestto d eny approval.

8 . The Legal Profession Act,S.B .C .1998 ,c.9,states thatitis the objectand d u tyof the L aw

Society to u phold and protectthe pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice by,inter

alia,preserving and protecting the rights and freed oms of allpersons and ensu ring the

ind epend ence,integrity,honou rand competence of lawyers.The Legal Profession Act

confers u pon the L aw Society broad powers to ad optand apply requ irements relatingto

enrolments and ad missions to achieve these objectives.

9. This power was reasonably,and ind eed correctly,exercised in the ad option of the

Resolu tion.

10. The effectofthe Resolu tionis thatfu tu re grad u ates ofTW U’s proposed law school,ifany,

willnotbe enrolled in the L aw Society’s ad mission program.

11. This d oes notaffectthe freed om of TW U orany members of its religiou s commu nity to

profess their views,practice their religion,manifesttheir beliefs or associate for that

pu rpose.B eyond its legalobligationto ensu re thataproposed law schoolwou ld fu rtherthe

pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice,the L aw Society has no mand ate orability

to police whatoccu rs atTW U oramongstTW U’s membership,and has no interestin so

d oing.

12. N ord oes the L aw Society have the mand ate to regu late the personalbeliefs and views of

its cu rrentorprospective members,in the absence of d emonstrated ethicalorprofessional
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violations.EvangelicalC hristians,inclu d ing those who believe same-sex intimacy is

sinfu l,are welcome in everylaw schoolin B ritishC olu mbiaand across C anad a,and make

avalu able contribu tion to the d iversityof the legalprofession.

13. The L aw Society d oes,however,have an express statu tory mand ate to assess whether

approval of TW U wou ld be consistent with and fu rther the pu blic interest in the

ad ministration of ju stice,and aconstitu tionalobligation to ensu re thatits d ecisions are

consistentwithCharter rights and valu es.

14. W here L GB persons wou ld be d enied equ alaccess tothe privilege ofalegaled u cationand

the benefits itconfers on the basis of theirsex u alorientation,the L aw Society has the

statu toryand constitu tionalobligation to d enyits approvalto the proposed law school.

(c) TWU’s Ability to Grant Degrees and the Loke Petition

15. W hile the L aw Societyhas the powerto d enyapprovalto alaw schoolforthe pu rposes of

ad missions,itd oes nothave the powerto withhold approvalto TW U to grantlaw d egrees

becau se of its d iscriminatory C ovenant.This powerlies withthe P rovincialGovernment

and the M inisterofA d vanced Ed u cation(the “M inister”),u nd erthe Degree Authorization

Act,S.B .C .2002,c.24.

16. B efore there can be any TW U law grad u ates applyingforenrolmentin the L aw Society’s

ad mission program,TW U need s the consentof the M inisterto grantlaw d egrees.

17 . In parallelproceed ings,M r.L oke has brou ghtapetition againstthe M inister,seekingan

ord erthatthe M inisteris legally requ ired to refu se approvalto TW U u nd erthe Degree

Authorization Act (the “L oke P etition”).

18 . A s aresu ltof the C ovenant,M r.L oke wou ld be effectively prohibited from accessingthe

ad d itionallaw schoolplaces thatwou ld be provid ed by TW U’s proposed law school;not

becau se he d oes notshare aC hristian world view,bu tsimplybecau se he is gay.

19. The M inister’s initiald ecision to permitTW U’s proposed law schoolto grantlaw d egrees

was challenged by M r.L oke on the basis thatthe d ecision breaches his equ alityrights and

religiou s freed om u nd erthe Charter.
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20. The L aw Societysu pports this position.

21. Itsu bmits thatin lightof the centralrole law schools play in the ad ministration of ju stice

and u phold ingthe rights and freed oms of allpersons,the Governmentis notlegally able

to give its consentto aproposed law schoolthatd iscriminates againstL GB people or

members of othergrou ps in its ad missions policies.

(d) TWU Requires the Approval of Both the Minister and the Law Society

22. To be able to grantlaw d egrees thatwillallow grad u ates to be eligible forad mission to the

B .C .B ar,TW U need s the approvalof both the Governmentand the L aw Society.W hile

eachd ecision is legally d iscrete,bothd eterminations mu stbe mad e in TW U’s favou rif

TW U is to achieve the objectives itseeks.

23. The M inister’sconsentforTW U’sproposed law schoolwasrescind ed ,atleasttemporarily,

afterthe law societies of B .C .,O ntario,and N ovaScotiasaid thatthey wou ld notapprove

oraccred itTW U becau se TW U’s ad missions policy d iscriminates againstL GB people.

24. TW U hasnotchallenged the Government’s d ecisiontorescind itsconsenttoTW U to grant

law d egrees.Ithas onlychallenged the L aw Society’s Resolu tion.

25. This seems to be based on TW U’s view thatits petition challenging the L aw Society’s

Resolu tion willd etermine whetherthe Governmentcan ormu stgive its consentto TW U

to grantlaw d egrees u nd erthe Charter.

26. The Governmentappears tohave the same view.Inhis D ecember11,2014 lettertoTW U,

ad vising of the rescission of the Government’s consent,the M inister of A d vanced

Ed u cation stated as follows:

“I am notmaking any finald etermination as to whether consentfor the
proposed L aw program atTW U shou ld be foreverrefu sed becau se ofthe lack
of regu latory bod y approval.Instead ,Iam makingan interim d etermination
thatsteps mu stbe taken to protectthe interests of prospective stu d ents u ntil
TW U’s legalchallenge to the d ecision of the L aw Societyof B .C .(as wellas
challenges to L aw Societies in otherprovinces)have been resolved … ”
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27 . H owever,contraryto whatTW U and the M inisterseeminglybelieve,the resolu tion ofthe

legalissu es raised in the TW U P etition willnotresolve the legalissu es raised in the L oke

P etition.

28 . Specifically,the legality of the L aw Society’s d ecision notto approve TW U’s proposed

law schoolfor the purpose of admission to the bar willnotresolve the legalissu esregard ing

whetherthe Governmentcan lawfu llygive its consentto TW U for the purpose of granting

law degrees.

29. A s the Su preme C ou rtof C anad aexplained in Doré v. Barreau du Québec,2012 SC C 12

(“D oré ”),where ad iscretionary ad ministrative d ecision engages Charter rights orvalu es,

the analysisproceed sbybalancingthose Charter interestswiththe objectives ofthe statu te

u nd erwhichthe d ecision was mad e.In carryingou tthis balancingexercise,the d ecision-

makershou ld firstconsid erthe statu toryobjectives,and then “shou ld askhow the Charter

valu e atissu e willbestbe protected in view of the statu toryobjectives”(atparas 55-56).

30. The M inister’s legislative objectives in exercising d iscretion u nd er the Degree

Authorization Act are d ifferentfrom the L aw Society’s legislative objectives u nd erthe

Legal Profession Act,as are the specific statu tory powers u nd erwhicheachd ecision has

been mad e.A ccord ingly,how those objectives are to be balanced againstCharter valu es

willnecessarilyd ifferin eachstatu tory context.

31. M oreover,while boththe M inisterand the L aw Society mu stconsid erthe broad erimpact

of theird ecisions,the relief sou ghtin eachcase is d istinct:the L oke P etition involves a

challenge by aprospective stu d entto ad ecision to approve TW U’s application to grant

law d egrees,while the TW U P etition involves achallenge byTW U and aprospective law

stu d entto a d ecision to not approve of the proposed law schoolfor the pu rposes of

ad mission to the B ar.

32. A s su ch,the resolu tion of the legalissu es raised in one petition willnotresolve the legal

issu es raised in the other.
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33. This means thateven if TW U su cceed s in its petition againstthe L aw Society,the legal

issu es regard ingwhetherthe Governmentlegally can ormu stgive its consentto TW U to

grantlaw d egrees mu ststillbe d etermined .

34. These issu eswillnot‘d isappear’afteraru lingonthe TW U petitionifTW U seekstoobtain

the abilityto grantlaw d egrees conferringaccess to the B ar.

(e) The Petitions Should be Heard Together

35. The L aw Society respectfu lly su bmits thatitd oes notmake proced u ralsense to d ealwith

the constitu tionalissu es in slices –thatis,firstwithrespectto the L aw Society’s d ecision

and then withrespectto the Government’s d ecision.

36. W hile the legalprinciples willhave to be applied in d ifferentcontexts,there are anu mber

of overlappingissu es of law.Forinstance,bothpetitions requ ire aproperd elineation of

the scope of Charter rights and freed oms;the properapplication of the Doré framework,

particu larly withrespectto stand ard s of review and bu rd ens of proof;and d eterminations

regard ingissu es of constitu tionalcau sation.

37 . L ikewise,the two petitions arise ou tof an interwoven factu alsetting.They willinvolve

similar expertevid ence and parallellegislative and socialfactfind ing,inclu d ing with

respecttothe impactofthe C ovenantonthe L GB commu nity,the d iversityand inclu sivity

of the legalprofession,and the ad ministration of ju stice.

38 . M oreover,as Charter rights and valu es are to be read togetherand reconciled wherever

possible,joiningthe petitions in asingle proceed ingprovid es an opportu nity forthe C ou rt

to fu llyappreciate the constitu tionalinterests atstake:R. v. N.S., 2012 SC C 7 2.

39. The focu s and perspectives ofthe petitionersineachcase are d iametricallyopposed ,which

willprovid e the id eallegaland factu almatrix in whichthe two sets of Charter interests

can be bestu nd erstood and reconciled .

40. A s su ch,in the interests of efficiency,consistency,and afu llu nd erstand ingof the related

legal qu estions, the constitu tional issu es relating to both the L aw Society’s and

Government’s d ecisions shou ld be d ealtwithtogetherin one proceed ing.
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P A RT 4: FA C TUA L B A S IS

A .TW U and the A dmissions C ovenant

41. TW U is an ed u cationalinstitu tion committed to the promotion of evangelicalC hristian

valu es in the contextof provid ing post-second ary ed u cation.Itis affiliated with the

EvangelicalFree C hu rchof C anad a(“E FC C ”),whichis an association of chu rches that

ad here to acommon statementof faith. TW U provid es evangelicalC hristians with an

opportu nityto come togetherand learn withothermembers of theirreligiou s commu nity.

42. A lthou ghassociated withthe E FC C and committed to evangelicalC hristian valu es,TW U

is notan insu larreligiou s organization,atheologicalschoolorachu rch.Itis an institu tion

of highered u cation thatgrants secu lard egrees.

43. TW U is au thorized u nd erthe Trinity Junior College Act,S.B .C .1969,c.44,as amend ed

(“TW U A ct”).A mong the statu tory objects of TW U is the obligation to provid e an

ed u cationfor“you ngpeople ofanyrace,colou r,orcreed … withanu nd erlyingphilosophy

and viewpointthatis C hristian”(s.3(2)).The P etitioners state thatTW U is open to all,

“regard less of theirpersonalbeliefs”.

44. A s acond ition of membershipin the TW U commu nity,stu d ents and facu lty mu staffirm

and ad here to the C ovenant.TW U d escribes its C ovenantas a“solemn pled ge in which

members place themselves u nd erobligations”to “acceptreciprocalbenefits and mu tu al

responsibilities”as ou tlined in the C ovenant.Itis a“contractu alarrangement”into which

allmembers mu stenterin ord erto be ad mitted to TW U.

45. A ccord ingto the C ovenant:

Itis vitalthateachperson who accepts the invitation to become amemberof
the TW U commu nity carefu lly consid ers and sincerely embraces this
community covenant.

46. In signingthe C ovenant,allstu d ents affirm:
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 Ihave accepted the invitation to be amemberof the TW U commu nity with
all the mutual benefits and responsibilities that are involved;

 Iu nd erstand thatbybecomingamemberofthe TW U commu nityI have also
become an ambassador of this community and the ideals it represents;

 Ihave carefully read and considered TWU’s Community Covenant and will
join in fulfilling its responsibilities while I am a member of the TWU
community.

47 . A mong the religiou s commitments of TW U,as embod ied in the C ovenant,is the

commitmentto the institu tion of marriage,d efined ex clu sively as the u nion between one

man and one woman.The C ovenantstates that“accord ingto the B ible,sex u alintimacyis

reserved formarriage between one man and one woman.”

48 . A footnote in the C ovenantrefers to abiblicalpassage d enou ncingsame-sex intimacy as

" vile”,“againstnatu re”,and “u nseemly" .

49. L GB people can be ad mitted to TW U’s proposed law schoolonly if they agree to abstain

from whatthe C ovenanttreats as their sinfu lsex u albehavior.They mu steffectively

renou nce theirsex u alid entity and treattheirrightto marry as anu llity forthe d u ration of

theired u cation atTW U’s proposed law school.

50. A s su charenu nciation wou ld only come atan u nacceptable personalcost,the C ovenant

effectively bars L GB C anad ians from attend ingTW U.Itis primarily this d iscriminatory

impactthathas led to the two petitions before this C ou rt.

51. H owever, the C ovenant requ ires fu rther commitments from stu d ents that impose

d iscriminatory impacts u pon othervu lnerable and historically d isad vantaged ind ivid u als

orgrou ps.

52. Forinstance,the requ irementin the C ovenantto abstain from sex u alintimacy ou tsid e of

(heterosex u al)marriage imposes ad iscriminatoryimpacton the basis ofthe maritalstatu s,

as common law cou ples are treated u nequ ally.

53. The C ovenantalso inclu d es an obligation to u phold the “God -given worth”of allpersons

“from conception to death”,whichimposes ad iscriminatory impacton women,who are

therebyrequ ired to renou nce theirrightto access safe and legalabortion services.
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51.

52.

53.

54. Finally,the C ovenantrecognizes “the B ible as the d ivinelyinspired ,au thoritative gu id e for

personaland commu nity life”and embod ies a“d istinctly C hristian way of living”.The

C ovenanttherefore confirms TW U’s commitment“to be ad istinctlyC hristian u niversity”,

whichcommitmentimplicitly exclu d es those who ad here to anotherfaithorto no faithat

all.

55. O verall,the C ovenant d oes not merely recite valu es or principles that reflect the

evangelicalC hristian world view;itrequ ires cond u ctconsistentwith those valu es and

commitments.The necessary resu ltof these obligations and prohibitions,however,is to

effectively exclu d e variou s persons from enrollmenton the basis of sex u alorientation,

gend erand sex,maritalstatu s,and religion.

B .The Role of the L aw S ociety

56. A s the protectorof the pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice,the L aw Society is

statu torily requ ired to preserve and protectthe rights and freed oms of allpersons and to

protectthe integrityand honou rof the legalprofession.

57 . The B enchers are the governingcou ncilof the L aw Society. The Legal Profession Act

provid es broad statu tory powers to the B enchers withwhichto govern and ad ministerthe

affairs of the L aw Society.These powers inclu d e the takingof “any action they consid er

necessaryforthe promotion,protection,interestorwelfare ofthe society”and “anyaction

consistentwiththis A ctby resolu tion”(ss.4(2),4(3)).

58 . The statu tory obligations of the L aw Society are ou tlined in section 3 of the Legal

Profession Act as follows:

3.Itis the objectand d u ty of the society to u phold and protectthe pu blic interestin
the ad ministration of ju stice by

(a)preservingand protectingthe rights and freed oms of allpersons,

(b)ensu ringthe ind epend ence,integrity,honou rand competence of lawyers,

(c) establishing stand ard s and programs for the ed u cation,professional
responsibility and competence of lawyers and of applicants for calland
ad mission,

(d )regu latingthe practice of law,and
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54.

55.

56.

57 .

58 .

59.

60.

(e)su pporting and assistinglawyers,articled stu d ents and lawyers of other
ju risd ictions who are permitted to practise law in B ritish C olu mbia in
fu lfillingtheird u ties in the practice of law.

59. A s partof its broad statu tory mand ate,the L aw Society has the au thority u nd erthe Legal

Profession Act to setrequ irements,inclu d ingacad emic requ irements,necessary to obtain

ad mission to the L aw Society,and to ad optru les establishingthose requ irements (ss.20-

21).

60. L aw schools play an integralrole in the C anad ian legalsystem.They are the firststepin

traininglawyers and ju d ges thatare atthe heartof the ad ministration of ju stice.L awyers

are expected and requ ired to u phold the ru le of law and fu nd amentalvalu es thatu nd erpin

ou rd emocratic society.

61. The honou rand integrityofthe profession,and the pu blic faithand confid ence inthe ju stice

system,d epend s on the legalprofession livingu pto this d u ty.A s su ch,the L aw Society

has an obligation to make ru les and setrequ irements for ad mission thatwillfu lfilits

statu tory mission to u phold and protectthe pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice.

62. Und erthe statu toryau thoritygranted byss.20-21 ofthe Legal Profession Act,the B enchers

have,in Ru le 2-27 ,setou tRu les relatingto “Enrolmentin the A d mission P rogram”.

63. A mongthe requ isite qu alifications forenrolmentis proof thatthe applicanthas completed

the requ irements forad egree “from an approved commonlaw facu ltyoflaw inaC anad ian

u niversity”,u nless the B enchers ad optaresolu tion d eclaringthatthe law schoolis notor

has ceased to be an approved facu ltyof law:Ru le 2-27 (4.1)(“S u bru le 4.1”).

64. Ind eterminingwhethertoexercise the d iscretionconferred bySu bru le 4.1,the L aw Society

mu stconsid erand seekto ad vance the objectives setou tin its statu torymand ate.

65. This involves aconsid eration notonlyofthe impactofits ad mission practices and policies

on prospective applicants to the B ar.Italso requ ires attention to the pu blic interestand

confid ence inthe ad ministrationofju stice,inclu d ingthe accessibilityand d iversityoflegal

ed u cation,the integrity and honou rof the legalprofession,and the obligation to preserve

and protectthe rights and freed oms of allpersons.
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61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67 .

C .P rocedu ralB ackgrou nd

66. In 2010,C anad a’s law societies agreed on au niform nationalrequ irementthatspecifies

competencies and skills thatlaw schools mu stimpartto grad u ates in ord erto be approved

for the pu rposes of grad u ating stu d ents eligible for ad mission to provincialbars.The

nationalrequ irementis ad ministered by the Fed eration of L aw Societies of C anad a

(“FL S C ”),a nationalcoord inating bod y for C anad a’s provincialand territoriallaw

societies.

67 . O n Ju ne 15,2012,TW U su bmitted its proposalfor a new law schoolprogram to the

C anad ian C ommon L aw P rogram A pprovalC ommittee of the FL SC (the “A pproval

C ommittee”),as wellas to the M inisterforapprovalu nd erthe Degree Authorization Act.

68 . In lightofthe controversysu rrou nd ingTW U’s proposed law school,the FL SC established

aSpecialA d visoryC ommittee (the “A dvisoryC ommittee”)inA prilof2013tod etermine

if any ad d itionalconsid erations shou ld be taken into accou ntin d ecid ingwhetherTW U

shou ld be au thorized to provid e law d egrees.

69. In particu lar,the A d visory C ommittee consid ered whetherimposing the C ovenantas a

cond ition of ad mission to TW U posed any barriers to the provision of legaled u cation in

the pu blic interest.

7 0. A tthe time ofTW U’sinitialapplicationtothe M inisterand tothe FL SC ,L aw SocietyRu le

2-27 (4)d efined acad emic requ irements forad mission as " su ccessfu lcompletion of the

requ irements forabachelorof laws orthe equ ivalentd egree from acommon law facu lty

of law in aC anad ian u niversity."

7 1. The L aw Societyd etermined thataru le change was requ ired in ord erto accommod ate the

role of the A pprovalC ommittee of the FL SC ,withou tabd icating the L aw Society’s

statu toryresponsibilityto regu late ad mission to the legalprofession in the pu blic interest.

7 2. A taSeptember27 ,2013 meeting,the B enchers u nanimou sly approved an amend mentto

the Law Society Rules,inclu d ingthe new Su bru le 4.1,which states thatacommon law

program wou ld be approved for the pu rposes of establishing ad equ ate acad emic
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68 .

69.

7 0.

7 1.

7 2.

7 3.

7 4.

qu alificationsifapprovalwas granted bythe FL SC u nd erthe nationalrequ irement,“u nless

the B enchers ad optaresolu tion d eclaringthatitis notorhas ceased to be an approved

facu ltyof law.”

7 3. O n D ecember16,2013,the A d visory C ommittee issu ed its report,find ingthatthere was

noclear‘pu blic interest’bartoaccred itingTW U asanapproved institu tionforthe pu rposes

of issu ing law d egrees. The A pprovalC ommittee granted “preliminary”approvalto

TW U’s proposed law school.

7 4. A s a resu lt of the FL SC ’s preliminary approval,the proposed law schoolat TW U

au tomaticallybecame an approved facu ltyoflaw forthe pu rposes ofenrolmentin the L aw

Society’s ad missions program u nd erSu bru le 4.1.

7 5. O n D ecember17 ,2013,M inisterof A d vanced E d u cation A mrikV irkgranted consentto

TW U to issu e law d egrees u nd erthe Degree Authorization Act.

7 6. Followingthe M inister’s consent,M r.L oke brou ghtapetition allegingthatthe M inister’s

d ecision to approve TW U’s application was u nconstitu tional.The L oke P etition was filed

on A pril11,2014.

7 7 . B etween Janu ary and A prilof 2014,the B enchers of the L aw Society consid ered whether

to ad optaresolu tion d eclaringthatthe proposed facu lty of law atTW U wou ld notbe an

approved facu lty of law. The B enchers convened nu merou s meetings and solicited

su bmissions from the membership of the L aw Society and the pu blic regard ing the

proposed TW U law school.TW U provid ed extensive su bmissions to the B enchers as part

of this consu ltation and consid eration process.

7 8 . A tthe A pril11,2014 meeting,the B enchers d ebated whetherto ad optaresolu tion u nd er

Su bru le 4.1 d eclaringTW U to notbe an approved facu lty of law forthe pu rposes of the

L aw Societyad missions process.

7 9. The d iscu ssions d u ring the A prilmeeting fu lly canvassed a wid e variety of legaland

policy-based argu ments for and against accred iting TW U.The views of ind ivid u al
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7 5.

7 6.

7 7 .

7 8 .

7 9.

8 0.

8 1.

8 2.

B enchers ranged consid erably,reflecting the significantcontroversy and d ivision that

TW U’s proposed law schoolhas generated .

8 0. Some of the B enchers were,atleastinitially,of the opinion thatthe Su preme C ou rtof

C anad a’s d ecision in Trinity Western University v. British Columbia College of Teachers,

2001 SC C 31 (“B C C T”)legally obliged the B enchers to approve of TW U’s proposed law

school,d espite its d iscriminatoryad missions policy.

8 1. O thersd isagreed ,focu ssinginstead onthe impactonprospective law stu d ents,the fu nction

ofthe L aw Society,the impactofthe Charter and the B enchers’statu toryd u ties,inclu d ing

whether the pu blic interestwou ld be harmed as a resu ltof TW U receiving the L aw

Society’s imprimatu r.

8 2. Followingthe d iscu ssion,the B enchers voted on amotion to d eclare the proposed TW U

law schoolto notbe an approved facu ltyoflaw.The motion was d efeated byavote of20-

7 .A s su ch,TW U remained an approved institu tion for the pu rposes of L aw Society

ad missions.

8 3. The B encher’s A pril2014 d ecision provoked d issatisfaction amongmany members of the

L aw Society.A SpecialGeneralM eetingof the L aw Society (“S GM ”)was convened on

Ju ne 10,2014,and washeld in18 locationsacross the province.This meetingwasinitiated

bythe L aw Society membership.

8 4. A tthe SGM ,the membershipconsid ered and d ebated aresolu tion d irectingthe B enchers

to d eclare thatthe proposed law schoolatTW U is notan approved facu lty of law forthe

pu rposes of the L aw Society’s ad mission program (the “S GM Resolu tion”).The

resolu tion was passed by avote of 3,210 to 968 .

8 5. The vote on the SGM Resolu tion was notbind ingon the B enchers.

8 6. A tthe Ju ly11,2014 B enchers meeting,the SGM Resolu tion was raised ,and the B enchers

d etermined to consid erthe issu e fu rtheratthe September26th B enchers meeting.

8 7 . O nSeptember26,2014,the B enchersheld thatmeeting,d u ringwhichtheyfu llycanvassed

the issu es arisingfrom the SGM .Three motions were pu tbefore the B enchers atthattime.
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8 3.

8 4.

8 5.

8 6.

8 7 .

8 8 . The firstmotion was to ad optthe membership’s SGM Resolu tion and d eclare thatTW U

was notan approved facu ltyof law forthe pu rposes of L aw Societyad mission.

8 9. The second motion was to d irectareferend u m on whetherthe B enchers shou ld ad optthe

membership’s SGM Resolu tion.The motion stated ,in essentialparts:

B E IT RESO L V ED TH A T:

1.A referend u m (the " Referend u m" )be cond u cted of allmembers of the L aw
Society of B ritish C olu mbia (the " L aw Society" ) to vote on the following
resolu tion:

“Resolved thatthe B enchers implementthe resolu tion of the members
passed atthe specialgeneralmeetingof the L aw Society held on Ju ne
10,2014,and d eclare thatthe proposed law schoolatTrinity W estern
University is notan approved facu lty of law forthe pu rpose of the L aw
Society's ad missions program."

Y es __________N o __________(the " Resolu tion" )

2.The Resolu tion willbe bind ingand willbe implemented bythe B enchers if at
least:(a)1/3 of allmembers in good stand ing of the L aw Society vote in the
Referend u m;and (b)2/3ofthose votingvote in favou rof the Resolu tion.

3.The B enchers hereby d etermine thatimplementation of the Resolu tion d oes
notconstitu te abreachof theirstatu tory d u ties,regard less of the resu lts of the
Referend u m.

90. The third motion was to d elay votingon the firsttwo motions u ntilad ecision had been

rend ered in litigation arisingfrom TW U accred itation d ecisions in otherprovinces.

91. The second motion passed .Itwas d etermined thatthe referend u m was to be cond u cted by

mail-inballotthrou ghou tO ctober.A longwiththe ballot,membersofthe L aw Societywere

provid ed access to au d io-visu alrecord ings and transcripts of the B enchers’d iscu ssions,

the volu me of su bmissions mad e to the L aw Society(inclu d ingfrom TW U),as wellas the

legalopinions before the B enchers,in ord erto inform theiropinion and vote.

92. The referend u m resu ltswere annou nced onO ctober30,2014.A totalof5,951 B C lawyers

(7 4%)voted in favou rof and 2,08 8 (26%)againstaresolu tion d eclaringthatthe proposed

law schoolatTW U is notan approved facu lty of law forthe pu rpose of the L aw Society's

ad mission program.
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8 8 .

8 9.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

93. O n O ctober31,2014,the B enchers reviewed the resu lts of the referend u m,and ad opted a

resolu tion u nd er Su bru le 4.1 thatthe proposed TW U law schoolwas notan approved

facu ltyof law forthe pu rposes of ad mission to the B C B ar.

94. TW U sou ghtju d icialreview of the L aw Society’s d ecision,allegingthatthe Resolu tion

wasinvalid as itwas ultra vires ofthe L aw Society,u nconstitu tional,involved animproper

su bd elegation orfetteringof au thority,and represented an u nreasonable application of the

L aw Society’s d iscretion.

95. O n D ecember11,2014,the then-M inisterof A d vanced E d u cation A mrikV irkannou nced

thathe was revokinghis approvalof the proposed law schoolatTW U u nd erthe Degree

Authorization Act.The M inisterstated in alettertoTW U thatitmayre-applyforapproval

in the fu tu re.

96. The effectof the M inister’s d ecision to revoke approvalis thatTW U is notcu rrently

permitted to offerlaw d egrees tostu d ents.Unless and u ntilTW U is so permitted ,there can

be no grad u ates of TW U seekingad mission to the B ar.

P A RT 5: L E GA L B A S IS

A .S tandard of Review

97 . The L aw Society su bmits thatbecau se the legalissu es raised in this petition concern the

interpretationand applicationofthe L aw Society’s powers and obligations u nd erthe Legal

Profession Act,and relate to the governance of the profession in the pu blic interest,the

stand ard of review is reasonableness.

98 . The P etitionersu bmits thatthe stand ard of review on the ad ministrative law issu es raised

in this petition is correctness,as those issu es engage the L aw Society’s ju risd iction to pass

the Resolu tion.Respectfu lly,thispositionis inconsistentwiththe cou rts’mod ernapproach

to stand ard s of review,and in particu larthe significantd evelopments in the law thathave

occu rred followingDunsmuir v. New Brunswick,200 8 SC C 9 (“D u nsmu ir”).

99. The category of “tru e ju risd ictional”qu estions is vanishingly small,to the pointthatthe

Su preme C ou rtof C anad ahas repeated lyqu estioned whethersu chacategory exists atall:
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95.

96.

97 .

98 .

99.

100.

101.

see e.g.Alberta (Information and Privacy Commissioner) v. Alberta Teachers' Association,

2011 SC C 61 (“A TA ”);Canadian National Railway Co. v. Canada (Attorney General),

2014 SC C 40 (“C N RC ”)atpara61.

100. Rather,where anad ministrative d ecisionmakeris applyingtheirhome statu te,there is now

apresu mption thatastand ard of ‘reasonableness’applies (ATA,atpara39).There is no

reason to d epartfrom the presu mption in this case.

101. There were,and stillare,d ifferingviews within the legalcommu nity and pu blic generally

regard ingthe appropriateness and legality of approving,orrefu singto approve,TW U’s

proposed law school.

102. M embers ofthe law societygoverningcou ncils are almostevenlyd ivid ed on the issu e.For

instance,the B enchers in O ntario voted 28 -21,the C ou ncilin N ovaScotiavoted 10-9,and

the B enchers in N ew B ru nswicksplitd irectlyin half,12-12.

103. Itis in preciselythis type ofsitu ation thatareasonableness stand ard is appropriate,as su ch

issu es “d o notlend themselves to one specific,particu larresu lt”:Dunsmuir,atpara47 .

104. The contentof the reasonableness stand ard is d etermined by the contextin which the

d ecision was mad e.The L aw Society has consid erable expertise regard ingissu es relating

to the obligations of the legalprofession,its home statu te and the ru les mad e u nd erit,in

particu larthose relatingtoad missions.C onsid erable d eference isafford ed where ad ecision

makeris interpretingits own statu te,withwhichitwillhave particu larfamiliarity:CNRC,

atpara55.

105. The d ecision taken bythe L aw Societyin this case is qu asi-legislative,involvingcomplex

matters of policy and implicating the broad er pu blic interest.The cou rts willafford

significantd eference to d ecision-makers in this context,and willseekto avoid su bstitu ting

itspreferred d ispositionforthatreached bythe ad ministrative d ecisionmaker(D JM B rown

& JM Evans,Judicial Review of Administrative Action in Canada,(looseleaf)at§ 15:2121).

106. The contentofthe reasonableness stand ard in this case is similarto the applicable stand ard

foraju d icialreview of the d ecisions of otherd emocratic bod ies:thatis,the cou rts shou ld
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102.

103.

104.

105.

106.

10 7 .

10 8 .

only intervene if “no reasonable bod y”cou ld have arrived atthe resu lt:Catalyst Paper

Corp. v. North Cowichan (District),2012 SC C 2 atpara20 (“C atalyst”).

107 . The reasonableness stand ard also applies to the L aw Society’s consid eration of Charter

rights and valu es in ex ercisingits statu torypowers.

108 . A lthou ghacorrectness stand ard was applied in BCCT,recentSu preme C ou rtof C anad a

case law d ictates that d iscretionary d ecisions implicating Charter valu es shou ld be

reviewed on astand ard of reasonableness:see Doré;Divito v. Canada (Public Safety and

Emergency Preparedness), 2013 SC C 47 atpara49;see also Gichuru v. The Law Society

of British Columbia,2014 B C C A 396,atparas 10 7 -10 8 .

109. W hile achallenge to the constitu tionalityof aprovision of the Legal Profession Act orthe

Law Society Rules wou ld attractacorrectness stand ard ,the ex ercise of d iscretion u nd er

valid ru les –even those whichinvolve sensitivity to Charter interests –has been fou nd

su bjectto reasonableness review:Saskatchewan (Human Rights Commission) v. Whatcott,

2013SC C 11 [“W hatcott”] atpara168 .

110. O n this stand ard ,the d iscretion conferred bythe legislatu re u pon the L aw Societymu stbe

exercised reasonably,and in amannerd emonstratingaproportionate balance between the

statu toryobjectives and Charter interests.

111. A s willbe explained below,the L aw Society’s d ecision to ad optthe Resolu tion was a

reasonable ex ercise ofitsstatu torypowers and isconsistentwithCharter rightsand valu es.

112. H owever,if there is a need to d etermine the legalcorrectness of the L aw Society’s

Resolu tion,whichis d enied ,the L aw Society su bmits thatin ad optingthe Resolu tion,it

correctly exercised its statu tory obligation to protect the pu blic interest in the

ad ministration of ju stice in amannerconsistentwithCharter rights and valu es.

B .The L aw S ocietyis au thorized u nderthe L egalP rofession A ctto adoptthe Resolu tion

113. The P etitioners contend thatthe L aw Societyonlyhas the powerto refu se ad mission to the

B arwhere grad u ates failto meetthe L aw Society’s competency and fitness requ irements.
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109.

110.

111.

112.

113.

114.

115.

A ccord ing to TW U,the L aw Society’s mand ate is limited to d etermining the acad emic

qu alifications of prospective applicants to the B ar.

114. W ithrespect,this is fartoo narrow aview ofthe L aw Society’s mand ate.The L aw Society

has notonly the discretion,bu tthe statu tory duty,to consid erthe pu blic interestin the

cou rse of ex ercisingits statu torypowers regu latingad mission to the B ar.

115. A s d escribed above,section 3 of the Legal Profession Act states thatitis the “objectand

d u tyofthe societytou phold and protectthe pu blic interestinthe ad ministrationofju stice”.

The statu te obligates the L aw Society to fu lfilthis role by,inter alia,“preserving and

protectingthe rights and freed oms of allpersons”;“ensu ringthe ind epend ence,integrity,

honou rand competence of lawyers”;and “establishing stand ard s and programs forthe

ed u cation,professionalresponsibilityand competence oflawyers and ofapplicants forcall

and ad mission”.

116. These objectives are inherently broad ,ind icatingthe legislatu re’s intentto empowerthe

L aw Societyto exercise acomprehensive su pervisoryfu nction overthe legalprofession in

B .C .

117 . The ex ercise ofits statu toryd u tytoactinthe pu blic interestinthe ad ministrationofju stice

is atthe heartof the L aw Society’s governance of the profession.A lld ecisions mu stbe

consistentwithand d irected atthis overrid ingobligation.

118 . A s aresu lt,the L aw Society has astatu tory obligation to consid erwhetherapprovingof a

law schoolthatd iscriminates againstL GB people is consistentwiththis d u ty.Italso has a

constitutional obligation to u nd ertake this task in lightof the Charter valu es thatare

engaged by its d ecision,and to seek to achieve aproportionate balance between those

valu es and its broad statu toryobjectives and obligations.

119. The L aw Society’s specific au thorityto setru les to accomplishits statu torymand ate in the

contextof enrolmentand ad missions is contained in sections 20 and 21 of the Legal

Profession Act.

120. In relevantpart,those provisions state as follows:
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116.

117 .

118 .

119.

120.

20 (1)The benchers may make ru les to d o anyof the following:
(a) establishrequ irements,inclu d ingacad emic requ irements,and

proced u res forenrollmentof articled stu d ents;
(… )

21 (1)The benchers may make ru les to d o anyof the following:

(… )(b)establishrequ irements,inclu d ingacad emic requ irements,
and proced u res for call to the B ar of B ritish C olu mbia and
ad mission as asolicitorof the Su preme C ou rt;

121. Und er the terms of the legislation,the L aw Society is responsible for establishing

“requ irements,including academic requ irements”forthe enrolmentof articlingstu d ents

and forad mission to the B ar.

122. The u se of the term “inclu d ing”ind icates clearly thatacad emic requ irements are notthe

onlyrelevantrequ irements forenrolmentand ad mission.

123. H ad the legislatu re intend ed to limitthe L aw Society’s d iscretion to consid eringacademic

requ irements,as the P etitioner contend s,this cou ld have easily been accomplished by

stating thatthe L aw Society cou ld establish criteriafor ad mission to the bar based on

“acad emic requ irements”.

124. The d iscretion to establish “requ irements”beyond those necessary to ensu re acad emic

competence forad missiontothe baris notu nfettered (Roncarelli v. Duplessis,[1959] SC R

121).These powers mu stbe referable to and d irected atthe broad erpu rposes and objects

ofthe Act:see Halifax (Regional Municipality) v. Canada (Public Works and Government

Services),2012 SC C 29,para43.

125. Therefore,boththe enactmentof ru les u nd erss.20-21,and the su bsequ entinterpretation

and applicationofthose ru les,requ ires consid erationofthose factors thatmake u pthe L aw

Society’s statu tory mand ate.This mand ate inclu d es bu tis notlimited to ensu ring the

ind epend ence,integrity,and honou r of the profession throu gh maintaining the pu blic

confid ence in the profession and the ad ministration of ju stice,and u phold ingof the rights

and freed oms of allpersons.
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121.

122.

123.

124.

121.121.

125.

126.

121.

127 .

128 .

126. A s su ch,the L aw Society notonlyretains the d iscretion u nd erthe Legal Profession Act to

consid erthe pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice in creatingand applyingru les

relating to qu alifications forad mission,bu titmust d o so,in ord erto fu lfilits statu tory

mand ate.

C .The B enchers did notsu b-delegate its statu tory au thority orimproperly fetterits
discretion

127 . The B enchers have ‘d elegated ’no statu torypowers to the membershipofthe L aw Society,

norhave the B enchers fettered theirstatu toryd iscretion.

128 . Itis importantto emphasize thatthe P etitionerd oes notassertthatthe B enchers d elegated

orfettered theirstatu toryresponsibilityto“make ru les”u nd erss.20-21.Thisisthe specific

statu toryau thorityconferred u pon the B enchers by the Legal Profession Act.

129. TW U challenges only the application of thatvalid ru le in the contextof this case.

Specifically,itchallenges the B enchers’ability to “su b-d elegate its decision u nd er”and

“fetter[their] discretion… u nd er”Su bru le 4.1.

130. TW U appears to su ggestthatbecau se the au thorityto “make ru les”is thatofthe B enchers,

thatonly the B enchers are permitted to be involved in the su bsequ entapplication of the

ru les thatare enacted .

131. The P etitioner’s argu menton this pointmisu nd erstand s the powerconferred bythe statu te,

misinterprets the scope of Su bru le 4.1,and wou ld arbitrarily circu mscribe range of

legitimate mechanisms available and employed in ex ercisingd iscretion u nd erthatru le.

(a) Scope of Subrule 4.1

132. The B enchers d rafted and ad opted Su bru le 4.1 u nd erits statu torypowerto “make ru les”to

“establishrequ irements,including acad emic requ irements”.Forthe reasons ju ststated ,ss.

20-21 expresslycontemplate requ irements beyond mere “acad emic requ irements”.

133. The objective of Su bru le 4.1 was notlimited to consid erations relatingto the ability of a

law schoolto provid e an acad emically sou nd and ad equ ate legaled u cation.Ind eed ,
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129.

130.

131.

132.

133.

134.

135.

136.

ensu ring alaw schoolis able to d evelop ad equ ate “skills and competencies”has been

d elegated primarilyto the FL SC .

134. Rather,as the record d emonstrates,Su bru le 4.1 was passed in ord er to reserve to the

B enchers,and u ltimatelythe L aw Societyas awhole,the d iscretiontod eclare alaw school

to notbe an approved facu lty of law,where approvingthe schoolwou ld notbe consistent

withthe statu tory obligations of the L aw Society,inclu d ingthe obligation to protectand

promote the pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice.

135. The B enchers’application of the Ru le to TW U is consistentwithboth its langu age and

pu rpose,and is entitled to d eference.

136. Itis importantto u nd erstand the precise scope of Su bru le 4.1.Itstates:

2-27 (4.1)Forthe pu rposes of this Ru le,acommon law facu lty of law is
approved if ithas been approved by the Fed eration of L aw Societies of
C anad au nless the B enchers ad optaresolu tion d eclaringthatitis notor
has ceased to be an approved facu ltyof law.

137 . This Ru le provid es abroad ,d iscretionary powerto notapprove afacu lty of law forthe

pu rposesofad mission,where approvalofalaw schoolwou ld u nd ermine the L aw Society’s

legalobligations.

138 . Su bru le 4.1 d oes notsay “u nless the B enchers conclude”or“decide”or“determine”;it

says “u nless the B enchers adopt aresolu tion”,withou tspecifyingu ponwhichgrou nd s that

resolu tion mu stbe based .

139. The langu age of Su bru le 4.1 d oes noteven imply,mu ch less expressly requ ire,thatthe

d ecision mu stbe mad e by the B enchers withou tconsu ltation withthe membership.

140. The B enchers are,however,requ ired to interpretthis ru le,and exercise the d iscretion it

confers,reasonablyin eachcase,and consistentlywithits statu toryd u ties and the relevant

Charter valu es thatmay be implicated .

141. Theyd id so in this case.

(b) Application of Subrule 4.1 to TWU
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137 .

138 .

139.

140.

141.

142.

143.

142. The B enchers’initiald ecision notto d isapprove of TW U’s proposed law schoolforbar

ad mission pu rposes was not becau se the B enchers were u nconcerned abou t the

d iscriminatoryC ovenant.A snoted above,the d ebates amongstthe B enchers,mirroringthe

controversy generated in the legalcommu nity,were contentiou s and d isplayed arange of

sometimes sharplyd ivergentviews.

143. The extensive d iscu ssions focu sed on the impactof accred itation on the pu blic interestin

the ad ministration of ju stice,the d iversity and inclu sivity of the legalprofession,as well

as the impactof the Charter and priorcase law on the d ecision.This array of consid ered

opinionisrevealed inthe d iscu ssionsamongB enchersatboththe A pril11thand September

26th meetings.

144. The B enchers consu lted wid ely throu ghou tthe process. They d id nottake theirinitial

d ecision lightly,bu tneitherwas thatd ecision castin stone.

145. Following the B enchers’ A pril d ecision, the matter was brou ght forward by the

membership,manyofwhom agreed withthose B encherswhoargu ed thatTW U’sproposed

law schoolshou ld notbe an approved facu ltyof law.

146. A n overwhelming majority of the members atthe SGM voted that,becau se of TW U’s

d iscriminatory ad missions policy,itwou ld be contrary to the pu blic interestto approve of

TW U forthe pu rposes of ad mission to the B ar.

147 . The legaleffectof the SGM Resolu tion,when itwas passed ,was nil;atthatstage,itwas

simply an expression of the collective wishes of the majority of those members who

participated in the SGM .

148 . Followingthe SGM ,the B enchers received and d iscu ssed fu rtherlegalad vice withrespect

to the scope and mand ate of the L aw Societywithrespectto its d ecision to accred itTW U,

as d escribed above.The B enchers again d ebated the possibility of invokingSu bru le 4.1,

and the implications ofthe SGM Resolu tion on the governance and obligations ofthe L aw

Society.
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144.

145.

146.

147 .

148 .

149.

150.
150.

149. B y motion d ated September26,2014,the B enchers d ecid ed thatareferend u m shou ld be

cond u cted in ord erto give effectto the L aw Society’s statu tory mand ate to protectand

u phold the pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice.

150. The motion ad opted by the B enchers stated thatthe referend u m wou ld be bind ingon the

B enchers in the eventthat(a)1/3ofallmembers in good stand ingof the L aw Societyvote

in the Referend u m;and (b)2/3 of those votingvote in favou rof the Resolu tion.Italso

inclu d ed the statementthatthe “B enchers hereby d etermine thatimplementation of the

Resolution does not constitute a breach of their statutory duties, regardless of the results

of the Referendum”.

151. The clearimplication of the motion is thatthe B enchers had collectively d etermined that

both accred itingTW U and refu singtoaccred itwou ld be consistentwithitsstatu toryd u ties,

inthatbothd ecisionswou ld be areasonable ex ercise ofthe powerafford ed u nd erthe Legal

Profession Act.

152. H aving reached thatconclu sion,the B enchers d ecid ed thatthe mostlegitimate way to

resolve the matterwou ld be forthe L aw Society to speakthrou gh the membershipas a

whole.

153. Itis importantto stress thats.3of the Legal Profession Act states thatitis the “objectand

d u tyof the society tou phold and protectthe pu blic interestinthe ad ministrationofju stice”,

and tofu lfilthe specific d u tiesou tlined insection3.These obligationsare,therefore,owed

by the society as a whole.

154. The members of the L aw Society have an obviou s interestin the governance of the

profession,and in maintainingand u phold ingthe pu blic interestin the ad ministration of

ju stice.

155. The B enchers d etermined that,in the u niqu e contextof ad ecision affecting the pu blic

interestin the ad ministration of ju stice,implicatingthe honou rand integrity of the legal

profession as awhole,and provokingstrongcommitments on bothsid es of acontentiou s

legaland policy issu e,the bestway to implementits statu tory obligations was to provid e

the L aw Societywiththe opportu nityof collectivelyfu lfillingits statu tory mand ate.
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151.

152.

153.

154.

155.

156.

156. M oreover,the cond itions placed on the referend u m by the B enchers mirror those

cond itions forareferend u m setou tin section 13 of the Legal Profession Act,namely the

requ irementforasu fficientproportion of the membershipvoting,and asu per-majority of

voters votingin favou rof the resolu tion.

157 . A s su ch,the O ctoberreferend u m followed aproced u re expresslycontemplated by the Act

as ameans by which the membership can collectively d ecid e u pon a resolu tion to be

ad opted bythe B enchers.

158 . The L aw Society is lawfu lly entitled to consid erthe views of its members in d ecid ingon

mattersrelatingtothe governance ofthe professioninthe pu blic interest,and the B enchers’

interpretation of Su bru le 4.1 as allowing the L aw Society to proceed in this manneris

entitled to consid erable d eference.

(c) Section 13

159. The P etitioners argu e thatthe resu ltof the O ctober referend u m cannotbe consid ered

“bind ing”becau se the L aw Society failed to strictly comply withthe terms of section 13

of the Legal Profession Act.

160. This argu mentmisu nd erstand s bothsection 13,and the process initiated by the September

26th motion.

161. Section 13 of the Act d escribed the cond itions u nd erwhich the membershipcan legally

oblige the B enchers to ad optaresolu tion of ageneralmeeting.Section 13states:

13 (1)A resolu tion of ageneralmeetingof the society is notbind ingon
the benchers exceptas provid ed in this section.

(2)A referend u m of allmembers mu stbe cond u cted on aresolu tion if

(a)ithas notbeen su bstantially implemented by the benchers within
12 months followingthe generalmeetingatwhichitwas ad opted ,and

(b)the ex ecu tive d irectorreceives apetition signed by atleast5% of
members in good stand ingof the society requ estingareferend u m on
the resolu tion.

(3)Su bjectto su bsection (4),the resolu tion is bind ingon the benchers if
atleast
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157 .

158 .

159.

160.

161.

162.

163.

(a) 1/3 of allmembers in good stand ing of the society vote in the
referend u m,and

(b)2/3of those votingvote in favou rof the resolu tion.

(4) The benchers mu stnotimplementa resolu tion if to d o so wou ld
constitu te abreachof theirstatu toryd u ties.

162. Section 13 is d esigned to provid e amechanism by whichthe membershipmay impose a

resolu tionon the B enchers,evenifthe B enchers d isagree withthatcou rse ofaction,u nless

the latterfind itcontrary to theirstatu tory d u ties.Section 13(2)clearly stipu lates when a

referend u m must be held ,and when the resu lts of thatreferend u m willbe consid ered

bind ingon the B enchers.

163. These sections d o notpreclude the B enchers from hold ing a referend u m,where the

B enchers d etermine thattwo ormore d ecisions are within its ju risd iction to d etermine and

consistentwithits constitu tionaland statu toryd u ties.

164. A s su ch,the precond itions contained in section 13,inclu d ingthe requ irementto wait12

months,are not d irectly applicable to the process followed in hold ing the O ctober

referend u m forthe pu rposes of applyingSu bru le 4.1.

165. This interpretation is consistentwithboththe langu age and pu rpose of section 13.

166. In particu lar,s.13(2)(a)accommod ates asitu ation where aspecific resolu tion ad opted ata

generalmeetinghad notbefore been consid ered by the B enchers.In su chacase,the 12

month d elay provid es the B enchers with the opportu nity to stu d y the resolu tion and its

implications,and the opportu nity to obtain ad vice and consid erwhattheirstatu tory and

constitu tionald u ties requ ire.

167 . The waitingperiod ins.13(2)(a)is clearlyd esigned topermitthe B enchers the opportu nity

to carefu llyconsid erand ad optaresolu tion passed atgeneralmeetingwithou tthe need for

areferend u m,orto propose an alternative thatwou ld be consistentwiththe wishes of the

membership,makingareferend u m u nnecessary.

168 . Section 13 is notintend ed to prohibit the B enchers from d etermining thatthe most

reasonable way to resolve ahighly contentiou s issu e in the pu blic interest–particu larly a
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164.

165.

166.

167 .

168 .

169.

contentiou s issu e affectingthe legalprofession as awhole –is to abid e by the wishes of is

membership,as longas the ou tcome is consistentwith its statu tory (and constitu tional)

d u ties.

169. A sid e altogetherfrom the ability of the membershipto requ ire the B enchers to ad opta

resolu tion u nd ersection 13,the B enchers are lawfu lly entitled u nd erthe Legal Profession

Act toad optaresolu tionthatis end orsed byits members,as amethod wherebySu bru le 4.1

is applied .

(d) Conclusion on Fettering and Subdelegation

17 0. To repeat,the P etitioners d o notallege thatthe B enchers illegallyd elegated theirau thority

orfettered theird iscretion to “make ru les”u nd erss.20-21 of the Legal Profession Act.

They seekto challenge the B enchers d ecision as to how theird iscretion u nd erthe Ru les

theyhave mad e shou ld be exercised .

17 1. A s the Record reveals,the B enchers were d eeply d ivid ed on whether the d iscretion

conferred by Su bru le 4.1 shou ld be exercised in this case.

17 2. A s neither ou tcome was d etermined to be inconsistentwith the B enchers statu tory or

constitu tionald u ties,bothwere consid ered to be available to the B enchers.

17 3. Far from fettering their d iscretion by calling a referend u m,the B enchers thou ghtfu lly

exercised their d iscretion in d etermining the basis u pon which they wou ld invoke (or

d ecline to invoke)Su bru le 4.1.

17 4. A s thatd etermination constitu ted areasonable interpretation of the powerconferred both

by Su bru le 4.1 itself and by the statu te u nd erwhichitwas mad e,and was consistentwith

the proced u re expressly contemplated in the Act,the process was open to the B enchers,

and no issu e of fetteringorsu b-d elegation arises.

D .The L aw S ociety’s D ecision was Reasonable,and C orrect

(a) Introduction
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17 0.

17 1.

17 2.

17 3.

17 4.

17 5.

17 6.

17 7 .

17 5. O nce itis d etermined thatthe d iscretion to rend erthe d ecision fellwithin the statu tory

mand ate of the L aw Society,and thatthe process followed in rend ering its d ecision is

legitimate,as d escribed above,the qu estion is whetherthe L aw Society’s conclu sion was

reasonable.

17 6. This requ ires an examination of whetherthe L aw Society’s Resolu tion to d isapprove of

TW U forthe pu rposes of ad mission to the barwas areasonable d ecision,consistentwith

the L aw Society’s statu tory and constitu tionalobligations.

17 7 . The d ecision to invoke Su bru le 4.1 was ad iscretionary exercise of the powers conferred

by the L aw Society’s home statu te, which cou nsels d eference on a stand ard of

reasonableness.In ord erto be overtu rned ,itmu stbe ad ecision that“no reasonable bod y”

cou ld have arrived at:Catalyst.

17 8 . A lternatively,the L aw Society’s Resolu tion mu st fall “within a range of possible,

acceptable ou tcomes whichare d efensible in respectof the facts and law”:Dunsmuir, at

para47 .

17 9. The ex ercise of d iscretion u nd erSu bru le 4.1 also implicates Charter valu es,and therefore

the L aw Society mu ststrike areasonable balance between the statu tory objectives and

those Charter valu es:Doré.

18 0. A sthere were nowrittenreasonsforthe Resolu tion,the cou rt’staskistod etermine whether

the u ltimate conclu sion was reasonable.

18 1. In u nd ertaking thattask,the cou rts mu stpay “respectfu lattention”to the reasons that

“could be offered in su pportof ad ecision”:see Dunsmuir,atpara48 ;ATA,atpara52-54;

Agraira v. Canada (Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness),2013SC C 36 atpara58 .

18 2. In this case,the reasons thatcou ld be offered forthe d ecision d emonstrate thatthe L aw

Society’s Resolu tion was notonly reasonable,bu talso correct,if thatis the applicable

stand ard of review (whichis d enied ).
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17 8 .

17 9.

18 0.

18 1.

18 2.

18 3.

18 4.

18 3. The C ovenant,and therefore TW U,d iscriminates againstL GB applicants.Itis contraryto

the L aw Society’s statu torymand ate and constitu tionalobligations to ad mitgrad u ates ofa

law program tainted by an exclu sionaryand mand atory C ovenant.

(b) The Covenant is Discriminatory and Inhibits Equal Access to Legal Education

18 4. The P etitioner contend s thatthe C ovenantd oes nothave the effectof exclu d ing L GB

applicants,and thatthe C ommu nity C ovenantcannotbe d iscriminatory becau se itis non-

bind ing.

18 5. W ithrespect,bothpositions are u nsu stainable.

18 6. A s d escribed above,the C ovenantis asolemn pled ge thatallmembers of TW U mu st

embrace.Ind ivid u als cannotattend TW U if they d o notassentto,or intend to actin

d efiance of,the prescriptions in the C ovenant.A d mitted stu d ents can be pu nished ,u pto

and inclu d ingexpu lsion,foractingin amannerinconsistentwiththe C ovenant.

18 7 . The C ovenantstates thatTW U “provid es formalaccou ntability proced u res to ad d ress

actions by commu nity members that represent a d isregard for this covenant”,the

proced u res of whichare ou tlined in the TW U Stu d entH and book.

18 8 . The Stu d entH and book referred to in the C ovenantinclu d es a“Stu d entA ccou ntability

P olicy”,whichprovid es:

Each stu d ent who accepts an invitation of ad mission to Trinity W estern
University has agreed to acceptthe C ommu nity C ovenantand /orpolicies and
gu id elines of the University for living in accord ance with the commu nity
stand ard s of this private,creed alC hristian acad emic commu nity.These are
specified in the C ommu nityC ovenantcontractthateachstu d entsigns.Itis the
responsibilityofeachstu d enttoclarifyanymisu nd erstand ingthatmayarise in
theirmind before committingtheirsignatu re to this contract.The University
d oes notview a stu d ent’s agreementto comply with these stand ard s and
gu id elinesasamere formality.Therefore,stu d entswhofind themselves u nable
to maintain the integrity of theircommitmentshou ld seek aliving-learning
situ ation more acceptable to them.

18 9. The H and bookstates thatitis the responsibility of the A ssistantD irectors of C ommu nity

L ife to “receive complaints and investigate possible violations of C ommu nity C ovenant
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18 5.

18 6.

18 7 .

18 8 .

18 9.

190.

and /orpolicies and gu id elines of the University”and that“(i)f astu d ent,in the opinion of

the University,is u nable,refu ses orfails to live u pto theircommitment,the University

reserves the right to d iscipline,d ismiss,or refu se a stu d ent’s re-ad mission to the

University”.

190. The range of pu nishments available forabreachofthe C ovenantorotherTW U gu id elines

inclu d es an officialwarning,probation,su spension and u ltimately,expu lsion.

191. M oreover,the C ovenanttasks allmembersofthe TW U commu nitywithensu ringthateach

otherad here to and abid e bythe principles in the C ovenant.

192. The C ovenantstates that“(e)nsu ringthatthe integrity of the TW U commu nity is u pheld

may at times involve taking steps to hold one another accou ntable to the mu tu al

commitments ou tlined in this covenant.A s acovenantcommu nity,allmembers share this

responsibility.”

193. Similarly,the Stu d entH and book states thatitis “itis expected and encou raged that

stu d ents,staffand facu ltywillhold eachanotheraccou ntable to the commitments eachhas

mad e to the University and commu nity”. W ith respect to what it calls “informal

accou ntability proced u res”,the H and bookstates:

Stu d ents are encou raged to informally challenge one another and hold each other
accou ntable to the C ommu nity C ovenantand /orpolicies and gu id elines of the University
ou tofgenu ine concernforothers withinthe Universitycommu nity.C ommu nitymembers,
d irectly working with stu d ents in lead ershiporrepresentative roles,may be notified of
violations orincid ents involvingastu d entworkingwithin theircare.

194. TW U effectively conscripts othermembers of the TW U commu nity to police the sex u al

practices of its membership,and to reportd eviations from the principles contained in the

C ovenant.

195. This imposes significantpeerpressu re and socialcoercion to ad here to the C ovenant,over

and above anyformalorinformalreprisalsvisited u ponstu d entsthrou ghthe ad ministrative

apparatu s of TW U.
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191.

192.

193.

194.

195.

196.

197 .

196. The C ovenantis‘volu ntary’and ‘notbind ing’onlyinthe sense thatone canchoose tod efy

its proscriptions and acceptthe seriou s consequ ences of so d oing. In this case,those

consequ ences inclu d e categoricalnon-ad mission for applicants,and socialisolation,

ostracism,and expu lsion forad mitted stu d ents.This effectively informs L GB people that

theyneed notapplyforaposition atTW U.

197 . A s the Su preme C ou rtof C anad aobserved in BCCT:

A lthou ghthe C ommu nityStand ard sare expressed intermsofacod e ofcond u ctratherthan
an article of faith,we conclu d e thatahomosex u alstu d entwou ld notbe tempted to apply
forad mission,and cou ld onlysignthe so-called stu d entcontractataconsid erable personal
cost.[atpara25]

198 . To the extentTW U relies on the factthatthe C ovenantd oes notexplicitly ex clu d e L GB

stu d ents,bu trather only cond emns and prohibits same-sex cond u ct,this position also

cannotbe su stained .

199. Ru les orpolicies whichhave the effect of ex clu d ingmembers on the basis of aprotected

grou nd are as d iscriminatory as ru les orpolicies which d irectly exclu d e members of a

protected grou p.

200. This has been long recognized in Charter and hu man rights cod e ju rispru d ence:Ont.

Human Rights Comm. v. Simpsons-Sears,[198 5] 2 S.C .R.536;Andrews v. Law Society of

British Columbia,[198 9] 1 S.C .R.143(“A ndrews”).

201. N or d oes the factthatL GB applicants wou ld have access to law schools thatd o not

d iscriminate lessen the d iscriminatory impactof the C ovenant.The “separate bu tequ al”

ju stification is ad iscred ited notion withaperniciou s history,and has no place in C anad ian

law. Itwas expressly rejected by the Su preme C ou rtof C anad ain the seminalCharter

d ecision of Andrews,as a“loathsome artifact”of apreviou s era:Egan v. Canada,[1993]

3 FC R 401 atpara59;see also Brown v. Board of Education,347 U.S.48 3 (1953);The

Queen v. Drybones,[197 0 ] SC R 28 2 at 300,H all J;Moore v. British Columbia

(Education),2012 SC C 61 atpara30.

202. M oreover,the basis of TW U’s argu mentthatthe C ovenantd oes nothave ad iscriminatory

impacton L GB people becau se itonly prohibits same sex intimacy,as opposed to sex u al
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198 .

199.

200.

201.

orientation expressly,is d irectly contrary to two recentand lead ing Su preme C ou rtof

C anad ad ecisions.

203. TW U’s argu mentproceed s on the assu mption thatcond emningand prohibitingsame-sex

intimacy d oes notconstitu te d iscrimination against L GB persons.This premise was

rejected in the Su preme C ou rt’s recent d ecision in Saskatchewan (Human Rights

Commission) v. Whatcott,2013SC C 11 (“W hatcott”).In Whatcott,the C ou rtu nanimou sly

recognized thatimpacting certain behaviorthatis “integralto and inseparable from the

id entityof the grou p”is no d ifferentfrom d iscriminatingagainstthe grou pd irectly.

204. Ind eed ,the u nanimou s C ou rtin Whatcott qu oted –withapproval–the followingpassage

from Ju stice L ’H eu reu x-D u be’s d issentingju d gmentin BCCT,atpara123:

[69] Iam d ismayed thatatvariou s points in the history of this case the
argu menthas been mad e thatone can separate cond emnation of the “sex u al
sin”of “homosex u albehaviou r”from intolerance of those withhomosex u al
orbisex u alorientations.Thispositionallegesthatone canlove the sinner,bu t
cond emn the sin....The statu s/cond u ctorid entity/practice d istinction for
homosex u alsand bisexu als shou ld be sou nd lyrejected ,as perM ad am Ju stice
Rowles:“H u man rights law states thatcertain practices cannotbe separated
from id entity,su chthatcond emnation of the practice is acond emnation of
the person”(para.228 ).She ad d ed that“the kind of tolerance thatis requ ired
[by equ ality] is notso impoverished as to inclu d e ageneralacceptance of all
people bu tcond emnation of the traits of certain people”(para.230).This is
notto su ggestthatengagingin homosexu albehaviou rau tomatically d efines
aperson as homosex u alorbisex u al,bu tratheris meantto challenge the id ea
thatitispossible tocond emnapractice socentraltothe id entityofaprotected
and vu lnerable minority withou tthereby d iscriminatingagainstits members
and affrontingtheirhu man d ignity and personhood .

205. The C ou rtinWhatcott confirmed thatwhere the targeted cond u ct“is acru cialaspectofthe

id entityofthe vu lnerable grou p,attacks on this cond u ctstand as aproxyforattacks on the

grou pitself”(atpara125).

206. The P etitioner’s su bmission thatthe C ovenantd oes notd iscriminate becau se L GB people

mayattend TW U iftheyrefrain from same-sex intimacyhas also been recentlyrejected by

the Su preme C ou rt.In Quebec (Attorney General) v. A,2013 SC C 5(“Q u ebec v.A ”),the

C ou rtconfirmed thatthe abilityto avoid the d iscriminatoryimpactof aru le orpolicyd oes
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202.

notnegate d iscrimination. Itcited approvingly the following passage from Lavoie v.

Canada,2003SC C 23,perM cL achlin C .J.and L ’H eu reu x-D u bé J:

...the factthataperson cou ld avoid d iscrimination by mod ifyinghis orher
behaviou rd oes notnegate the d iscriminatory effect.If itwere otherwise,an
employerwho d enied women employmentin his factory on the grou nd that
he d id notwishto establishfemale changingfacilities cou ld contend thatthe
realcau se of the d iscriminatory effectis the woman’s “choice”notto u se
men’s changingfacilities.The very actofforcingsome people tomake su ch
a choice violates hu man d ignity, and is therefore inherently
d iscriminatory.The law ofd iscriminationthu sfarhasnotrequ ired applicants
to d emonstrate thatthey cou ld nothave avoid ed the d iscriminatory effectin
ord erto establishad enialof equ alityu nd ers.15(1).

20 7 . TW U accepts that heterosex u almarried cou ples may engage in sex u alintimacy as

members of TW U,bu td oes notpermitsame-sex married cou ples to d o the same. L GB

persons can attend TW U only atthe “u nacceptable personalcost”of renou ncingan aspect

of their id entity and their legal rights.The C ovenant therefore has the effect of

d iscriminatingagainstL GB persons.

208 . M oreover,as stated above,the C ovenantimposes arange of otherd iscriminatory impacts

on vu lnerable and historically d isad vantaged grou ps,whichthe B enchers were entitled to

consid er in rend ering their d ecision in the pu blic interest.In particu lar,the C ovenant

requ ires women to u phold the d ignity and worthof persons “from conception to d eath”,

which restricts the reprod u ctive freed om of women to lawfu lly and safely terminate a

pregnancy.

209. A s ind icated in one of the letters received by the L aw Society priorto the Resolu tion:

“W omen mayface sanctionand /orexpu lsionforex ercisingtheirconstitu tionallyprotected

rightto access abortion care”.Therefore,as acond ition of enrollmentatTW U’s proposed

law school,women wou ld be requ ired to forgo theirau tonomy overtheirbod ily integrity,

in awaythatmen attend ingTW U’s proposed law schoolneed not.

210. The Su preme C ou rt has also repeated ly confirmed ‘marital statu s’ as a grou nd of

d iscrimination u nd erthe Charter,and has fou nd thatu nmarried common law cou ples have

su ffered “historicald isad vantage stemmingfrom societalpreju d ice”(Quebec v. A,atparas

316-318 ).
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211. Ju stas the C ovenantimposes an u nequ aland d iscriminatory bu rd en on married L GB

persons seekingad mission,italso serves to d iscriminate againstthose who are engaged in

committed and longterm commonlaw partnerships.L ike bothmarried and u nmarried L GB

persons,ind ivid u als in common law marriages are requ ired to abstain from sex u al

intimacy,notwithstand ing their lawfu lly recognized u nion,in a way thatheterosex u al

married cou ples need not.

212. Finally,the verypu rpose ofTW U as an institu tionis incompatible withan open,accepting

and inclu sive ed u cationalenvironmentin whichallcan feelcomfortable.TW U is cand id ly

d ed icated to promoting a u niqu ely evangelicalC hristian world view,and expects its

membershipto abid e by d istinctlyC hristian precepts and teachings.

213. A s the Su preme C ou rtrecently confirmed in Mouvement laïque québécois v. Saguenay

(City),2015 SC C 16 (“S agu enay”),the institu tionalaffirmation of asectarian religiou s

viewpointcaninterfere,inad iscriminatorymanner,withthe religiou sfreed om ofmembers

of otherfaiths and of non-believers.In thatcase,the C ou rtheld thatthe state was u nd era

d u ty of neu trality,whichprohibited itfrom recitingprayers priorto amu nicipalcou ncil

meeting.

214. The C ou rtfou nd in Sanguenay thatthe “ex clu sion cau sed by the practice and the B y‑law

inthe case atbarresu lted inaninfringementofM r.Simoneau ’sfreed om ofconscience and

religion,and itfollows thatthe prayernecessarily had the effectof impairinghis rightto

fu lland equ alexercise of thatfreed om”(atpara126). Importantly,the C ou rtfou nd that

while “non‑believers cou ld also participate [in mu nicipalcou ncilmeetings] ,the price for

d oingso was isolation,exclu sion and stigmatization”(atpara120).

215. W hile TW U is notd irectly bou nd by the Charter,the d iscriminatory impactof its

evangelicalC hristian mission –and in particu larthe obligations contained in the C ovenant

–necessarily resu lts in the isolation,exclu sion and stigmatization of non-believers and

ad herents of otherfaiths who wou ld otherwise seekto attend law schoolin the province.

This is arelevantand importantconsid eration in d etermining the reasonableness of the

Resolu tion.
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204.

205.

206.

20 7 .

20 8 .

216. Ind eed ,beyond merely the affirmation and institu tionalization of a particu lar religiou s

creed –whichisthe veryraison d'être ofTW U –the C ovenantimposesreligiou sstand ard s

of cond u ctu pon all stu d ents,and requ ires them to live accord ing to these religiou s

precepts,whetherornotthey abid e by an evangelicalC hristian world view.This imposes

an ind irect,bu tvery real,d iscriminatory impactu pon non-believers,orpersons of other

religiou s faiths,who willnecessarily and byd esign feelu nwelcome.

217 . The d irectly d iscriminatory impacton L GB stu d ents remains atthe heartof the issu es

raised by this petition,and to alarge extenthas animated the L aw Society’s Resolu tion.

H owever,these ad d itionald iscriminatory impacts,imposed by the C ovenanton other

d isad vantaged or vu lnerable grou ps or persons,cannotbe ignored in d etermining the

reasonableness of and ju stification behind the Resolu tion.

(c) Trinity Western University v. BCCT does not resolve this case

218 . TW U says thatthe Su preme C ou rtof C anad ahas alread y ru led on the issu e regard ing

TW U’s proposed law schoolin its d ecision in the BCCT case.

219. W ithrespect,thatis notso.The BCCT case involved d ifferentfacts,d ifferentlegislation,

ad ifferentconstitu tionalfocu s,and is as aresu ltnotbind ingon the issu es raised in this

petition.

220. First,in the BCCT case,the Su preme C ou rtru led on whetheraTeachers C ollege cou ld

requ ire the grad u ates of TW U’s alread y existing ed u cation schoolto take ad d itional

cou rses elsewhere to qu alifythem to be teachers certified bythe C ollege.

221. In this case,there is no existinglaw school,there is only aproposed law schoolthatd oes

nothave the consentto issu e law d egrees.

222. Therefore,there are no actu algrad u ates of TW U’s law schoolthatare harmed by the

Resolu tion. There may neverbe TW U law grad u ates if M r.L oke is su ccessfu lin his

P etition.

223. Second ,the statu tory d iscretion afford ed to the L aw Society is consid erably broad erthan

the Teachers C ollege atissu e in BCCT.
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210.

211.

212.

213.

214.

224. The statu te atissu e inBCCT d escribed the objects ofthe Teachers C ollege as “to establish,

havingregard tothe pu blic interest,standards for the education, professional responsibility

and competence of its members”. Unlike the Teachers C ollege,the L aw Society has an

express statu tory mand ate to actin the pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice

generally,and in particu lar,to preserve and protectthe rights and freed oms of allpersons.

225. M oreover,the impu gned d ecision of the C ollege was issu ed u nd erits statu tory powerto

make bylaws “respecting the training and qu alifications of teachers and establishing

stand ard s,policies and proced u res with respectto the training and qu alifications”. A s

noted above,the B encher’s ru le-makingpowerexpressly contemplates requ irements for

enrolmentand ad mission beyond mere acad emic requ irements.

226. A s su ch,boththe interpretation of the ju risd iction of the L aw Society,and the statu tory

objects thatmu stbe weighed againstCharter valu es,willd ifferin this context.The valid

statu tory objectives of the L aw Society are broad er,and on amod ern Doré analysis,this

willaffectthe mannerin whichtheyare balanced againstCharter valu es.

227 . Third ,as the C ou rtexplained in BCCT,“(s)tu d ents attend ing TW U are free to ad opt

personalru les of cond u ctbased on theirreligiou s beliefs provided they do not interfere

with the rights of others”.The C ou rtfou nd thatthe appropriate place to d raw the line was

between d iscriminatory beliefs,which mu stbe tolerated ,and d iscriminatory conduct,

whichmu stnot.

228 . H owever,the focu s of the Su preme C ou rt’s d ecision in BCCT was the alleged possibility

that grad u ates of TW U’s teachers school wou ld d iscriminate against primary and

second ary school stu d ents,or create a d iscriminatory teaching environment in the

classroom.The relevant‘cond u ct’was therefore the hypotheticaland specu lative future

discrimination against pupils by TW U grad u ates.The C ou rt ru led that there was

insu fficientevid ence thatthis wou ld occu r,and therefore no concern thatTW U stu d ents

wou ld “interfere withthe rights of others”.

229. B y contrast,the relevant‘cond u ct’in this case is the d irectand harmfu ldiscrimination

against LGB applicants to TW U’s proposed law school.The harm cau sed bythis cond u ct
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216.

217 .

218 .

219.

is nothypotheticaland specu lative,bu tis ratherinevitable,d eliberate and institu tionalized .

End orsing su ch d iscrimination willnegatively impact L GB applicants and stu d ents.

M oreover,cond oning and facilitatingsu ch cond u ctwillinju re the pu blic interestin the

ad ministration of ju stice,and hence the pu blic confid ence in the legalprofession.

230. The Resolu tion is notpremised u pon,and the L aw Society d oes notassert,thatgrad u ates

of TW U wou ld be incompetentto practice law,orthattheywou ld be reasonably expected

to engage in d iscriminatory cond u ctin the fu tu re.

231. Rather,the Resolu tion is d esigned to preventharm to L GB people,the ad ministration of

ju stice and the honou rand integrityofthe profession,byad visingTW U and itsprospective

stu d ents in ad vance of the establishmentof the proposed law school,thatits stu d ents will

notbe eligible forad mission to the B .C .barif TW U carries throu ghwithits intention to

d iscriminate againstL GB people in its ad mission policy,contrary to the pu blic interestin

the ad ministration of ju stice.

232. EffectivelyprohibitingL GB persons from attend ingTW U law schooltransforms religiou s

beliefintod iscriminatorycond u ct.A s su ch,the Resolu tionrepresents arefu saltocond one

and facilitate d iscriminatory conduct.

233. Finally,even if itcou ld be said thatBCCT ad d ressed and resolved the issu es raised in this

petition,whichis d enied ,this C ou rtmay stillrevisitthatd ecision.A s the Su preme C ou rt

of C anad ahas recently observed ,itis incu mbenton lowercou rts to reconsid erad ecision,

forinstance,if “new legalissu es are raised as aconsequ ence of significantd evelopments

inthe law,orifthere is achange inthe circu mstancesorevid ence thatfu nd amentallyshifts

the parametersofthe d ebate”:Canada (Attorney General) v. Bedford,2013SC C 7 2 atpara

42.

234. Since the time BCCT was d ecid ed ,C anad ian cou rts and lawmakers have been increasingly

vigilantin protectingthe rights of L GB persons,and have been solicitou s to ensu re their

fu llparticipationinsociety:see Whatcott;Reference re Same-Sex Marriage,[2004] 3SC R

698 ,2004 SC C 7 9;Civil Marriage Act,S.C .2005,c.33,s.2;Barbeau v. British Columbia
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220.

221.

222.

223.
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225.

(Attorney General),2003B C C A 251;Canada (Attorney General) v Hislop,200 7 SC C 10;

R v Tran,2010 SC C 58 atpara34.

235. This petition raises new legalissu es,the implications of new legald octrine,and reflects a

change in circu mstances and evid ence thatfu nd amentally shifts the parameters of the

d ebate.

236. The qu estionis simplynot,as was the case inBCCT,whetherstu d ents ofTW U’s proposed

law schoolwou ld d iscriminate in the fu tu re;itis whetherTW U’s proposed law school

itself d iscriminates againstL GB persons.This issu e mu stbe d ecid ed on the evid ence and

argu mentsd eveloped inthiscontext,and inlightofchangestothe law overthe pastd ecad e.

237 . The d ifferent statu tory context in which the d ecisions were mad e,the significant

d evelopments withrespectto the law of equ ality and d eference to ad ministrative d ecision

makers applying Charter valu es,the greaterlegalrecognition of the rights of same-sex

persons,and the focu s on the d irectly d iscriminatory ad missions requ irementas opposed

to the hypotheticaland specu lative fu tu re cond u ctof grad u ates,allind icate thatthis cou rt

is notbou nd bythe C ou rt’s d ecision in BCCT.

(d) Approving TWU is Unreasonable and Contrary to the Law Society’s Statutory Mandate

238 . TW U’s argu mentu nd erthis head ingis again based on the incorrectpremises thatthe L aw

Society’s mand ate is limited to d etermining acad emic competence,and thatthe L aw

Society’s Resolu tion was gu id ed by aview thatTW U’s proposed grad u ates wou ld notbe

qu alified orfitforad mission to the bar.

239. O nce itis recognized thatthe L aw Society’s mand ate was notso limited ,and thatthis was

notthe basis forthe Resolu tion,then itis clearthatthe ad option of the Resolu tion was

neitheru nreasonable orincorrect.

240. Forthe reasons ou tlined above,the P etitioneris wrongin assertingthatthe L aw Society’s

statu tory mand ate is limited to ensu ringthe bare “competence of lawyers”,oris in any

sense exhau sted byensu ringthatapplicants meetcertain acad emic qu alifications.
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228 .

229.

230.

231.

241. The obligations of the L aw Societyare consid erablybroad er,bothas amatterofthe Legal

Profession Act and the natu re oflaw societies generally.A s Ju stice Sand raD ayO ’C onnor

pu titin aspeechatV and erbiltL aw School:

A lthou gh lawyers have historically notbeen the mostpopu lar grou p of
professionals in society,itcan scarcely be d ou bted that,for better or for
worse,lawyers occu py aspecialposition in the ad ministration of ju stice.In
asociety of laws,lawyers controlthe tools thatare necessary for ord erly
socialchange.In many respects the pu blic can gain access to ou rsystem of
ju stice only throu ghthe services of lawyers.A s lawyers,we mu strecognize
fu lly the heavy responsibility thatcomes with the specialprivilege thatwe
hold as the primary actors in ou r legalsystem.(Sand ra D ay O ’C onnor,
“P rofessional C ompetence and Social Responsibility: Fu lfilling the
V and erbiltV ision”(198 3)36 V and erbiltL Rev 1 at5).

242. A spreviou slyd iscu ssed ,the L aw Societyhasthe statu toryd u tyand professionalobligation

to ensu re equ alaccess to and d iversity in the legalprofession,whichnecessarily involves

consid eration of the ad mission policies of law schools.

243. The broad powerconferred bythe Legal Profession Act is entirelyconsistentwiththe fact

thatthe legalprofession has " a specialrole to recognize and protectthe d ignity of

ind ivid u als and the d iversity" of the legalprofession,and that" the ethos of the profession

is determined by the selection process at the law schools" :C hief Ju stice D ickson," L egal

Ed u cation" (198 6)64:2 C an B arRev 37 4.

244. The proposed TW U law schoolseeks approvalto grantlaw d egrees d espite having an

ad missions requ irement that expressly d iscriminates against L GB applicants. The

mand atory C ovenantsend s aclearmessage to L GB people thatthey are notwanted atthe

proposed TW U law school.

245. H ad the L aw Societyapproved ofTW U’s proposed law school,this wou ld send amessage

toprospective stu d entsand tothe commu nityasawhole thatitisacceptable tod iscriminate

againstL GB people,regard less of the principle of equ ality before and u nd erthe law and

the ru le of law generally.

246. A s was the case in Vriend v. Alberta,[1998 ] 1 SC R 493 (“V riend”),the failu re of pu blic

bod ies to cond emn the d iscriminatory practices and policies of TW U send s the message
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232.

233.

234.

235.

236.

237 .

that“itis permissible,and perhaps even acceptable,to d iscriminate againstind ivid u als on

the basis of theirsex u alorientation”(atpara102).

247 . This is aseriou s concern forthe L aw Society,d ed icated as itis to promotingthe pu blic

interestinthe ad ministrationofju stice,ensu ringthe honou rand integrityofthe profession,

and u phold ingthe rights and freed oms of allpersons.

248 . Toacqu iesce inalaw schoolgoverned byamand atoryand d iscriminatoryC ovenantwou ld

imperilthe integrity of aprofession d ed icated to equ alaccess to the legalprofession,and

wou ld seriou sly compromise the L aw Society’s obligation to assu re ad iversityof persons

and views withinthe professionand the legalsystem generally.Su chapprovalwou ld serve

to d iscred itthe legalprofession -the honou rand integrity of which the L aw Society is

statu torily requ ired to u phold -and harm its essentialrole in protectingthe rights of all

persons.

249. Similarly,the pu blic perception and legitimacy of the legalprofession in B .C .wou ld be

jeopard ized by granting the L aw Society’s imprimatu rto TW U.The pu blic’s faith and

confid ence in the ad ministration of ju stice is seriou sly u nd ermined if the legalprofession

accepts thatitis permissible foralaw schoolto d iscriminate againstcertain grou ps in ou r

society,su chas L GB people.

250. A d ecisiontoapprove TW U wou ld representtothe pu blic thatthe ad ministrationofju stice

is reserved forcertain grou ps in societyand theirviews.This willnegatively affectpu blic

respectfor,and acceptance of,ou rju stice system and the role of lawyers in it.

251. A s one nationalnewspapered itorialpu tthe point:“Equ ality before the law is atthe heart

of C anad ian law,and alaw schoolthatwon’tacceptthatid eahas no legitimacy”.

252. Therefore,the acceptance of TW U’s ad mission policy by the L aw Society for bar

ad mission pu rposes is tantamou ntto cond oningaviolation of the verylegalprinciples the

L aw Society is bou nd to u phold –the rightof everyone in ou rsociety to be governed by

the ru le of law and hence to be treated equ allybefore and u nd erthe law.
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242.

243.
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253. The ad option of the Resolu tion is therefore notonly reasonable,bu tthe mostappropriate

way forthe legalprofession to express its cond emnation of the proposed d iscriminatory

ad mission policy of TW U and to attemptto convince TW U to change its policy so thatit

d oes notstigmatize and marginalize L GB people.

254. The Resolu tion d eclaring TW U to notbe an approved facu lty of law is therefore fu lly

within the L aw Society’s au thority u nd erthe Legal Profession Act,and is necessary to

fu lfilits broad statu tory mand ate u nd er section 3 to actin the pu blic interestin the

ad ministration of ju stice.

(e) Approving of TWU Does Not Represent a Proportionate Balance of Charter Values

255. D iscriminatory barriers to accessingalegaled u cation thatwou ld be imposed by TW U’s

proposed law schoold irectly implicate the constitu tionalobligations of both the L aw

Societyand the Government.

256. The factthatTW U is notsu bjectto the Charter d oes notmean thatits cond u ctis irrelevant

to whether the Government and the L aw Society are fu lfilling their constitu tional

obligations.

257 . In ex ercisingtheirstatu tory powers,boththe Governmentand the L aw Society mu sttake

into accou nt,and actin amannerconsistentwith,Charter rights and valu es.

258 . TW U requ ires the consentof the Governmentu nd erthe Degree Authorization Act to grant

law d egrees,and itneed s the approvalof the L aw Society u nd erthe Legal Profession Act

in ord erto grad u ate law stu d ents thatmaypractice in B .C .

259. Therefore,TW U cannotd iscriminate againstL GB C anad ians in the provision of asecu lar

legaled u cation withou tthe approvalof boththe L aw Societyand the Government.

260. TW U argu es the L aw Society’s Resolu tion breaches the freed om of religion,expression

and association of TW U and the members of its religiou s commu nityu nd erthe Charter.

261. In response,the L aw Societysu bmits thatthe d iscrimination againstL GB people imposed

by the C ovenantis notnecessary to the ex ercise of these fu nd amentalfreed oms,nord oes
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247 .

248 .

249.

250.

251.

252.

the rightto compelpu blic bod ies to cond one orapprove of d iscriminatory cond u ctfall

within the scope of the fu nd amentalfreed oms.

262. The firststepin aCharter analysis is to d efine the scope of the Charter interests.W here

there are competingCharter valu es atplay,the cou rts willseekto d efine the scope of the

rights in su chawayas to reconcile them:R. v. N.S.,2012 SC C 7 2.

263. B eginningwiththe Charter interests of potentialfu tu re applicants to TW U,the equ ality

rights of L GB persons are severely impacted by amand atory C ovenantas acond ition of

ad mission to law school. O n the basis of their sex u alorientation,L GB persons are

effectively barred from attend ingTW U,may be expelled forengagingin sex u alcond u ct

withinmarriage,and inanyevent,wou ld be su bjecttoanenvironmentinwhichthe valid ity

of theirveryid entityis cond emned ,and d escribed as vile,u nnatu raland sinfu l.

264. The resu ltof approvingof TW U’s proposed law schoolwou ld be thatind ivid u als seeking

ad mission to law schools in B .C .wou ld have d ifferentialaccess to an importantpu blic

good d epend ing on their sex u alorientation. This wou ld have asevere impacton the

Charter rights of L GB persons in B .C .seekingad mission to law school.

265. L aw schools are acritically importantinstitu tion in C anad ian society.They are the entry

pointto the legalprofession,and allof the benefits and responsibilities thatattend that

privilege.L aw schools are the only means throu ghwhichpersons can gain access to the

legalprofession and the ju d icialbranchof government.

266. The approvalof TW U’s proposed law schoolwou ld create two-tiers of accessibility to

legaled u cation in B .C .:one forheterosex u als,who wou ld have access to allavailable law

schoolseats,and anotherforL GB applicants,who wou ld only have access to aportion of

available seats.The necessaryeffectofapprovingTW U wou ld be tocreate apoolofscarce

law schoolseats reserved solelyforheterosex u als.

267 . Ifcertaingrou psinou rsociety,particu larlyhistoricallyd isad vantaged grou ps,are ex clu d ed

from equ alaccess to and ad mission to law schools,they are to thatextentpreclu d ed from

participatingin the ad ministration of ju stice.
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268 . This wou ld fu rtherserve toperpetu ate the d iscriminationand historicald isad vantage faced

bythe L GB commu nity.A s M ad am Ju stice A bellafou nd in Quebec v. A:

The rootof s.15is ou rawareness thatcertain grou ps have been historically d iscriminated
against,and thatthe perpetu ation of su chd iscrimination shou ld be cu rtailed . If the state
cond u ctwid ensthe gapbetweenthe historicallyd isad vantaged grou pand the restofsociety
ratherthan narrowingit,then itis d iscriminatory.”[atpara332]

269. The historic d isad vantage,preju d ice and d iscrimination su ffered by the L GB commu nity

is wellrecognized ,and continu es to this d ay:Egan v. Canada,[1995] 2 SC R 513 at600-

601;Vriend v. Alberta,[1998 ] 1 SC R 493at543-544;M. v. H.,[1999] 2 SC R 3atpara69.

27 0. This exacerbates the d iscriminatory impact of the C ovenant,and consequ ently,any

d ecision of apu blic bod y to facilitate orend orse su chd iscrimination.A pprovingof TW U

wou ld u nd ou bted ly wid en the gapbetween the historically d isad vantaged grou pand the

restof society,and is therefore prohibited by section 15of the Charter.

27 1. N ot only d oes this harm the members of these grou ps by d enying them the same

opportu nity to participate in the legalprofession as other persons,italso harms the

ad ministration of ju stice by restrictingthe d iversity of people and views involved in the

ju stice system.

27 2. This constitu tes asevere and blatantd iscriminatoryimpact,and approvalby apu blic bod y

wou ld clearly violate the rights of L GB persons,who wou ld be ex clu d ed from accessing

law schoolplaces in the province mad e available by the Government.The L aw Society

reasonably conclu d ed itcou ld notcou ntenance su ch an exclu sion from afu nd amental

socialinstitu tion as beingconsistentwithits obligations u nd erthe Charter.

27 3. B y contrast,if the Charter interests of TW U and its membership are engaged by the

Resolu tion,theyare only minimallyimpacted .

27 4. The Charter protects the freed om of persons to freely practice their religion,express

themselves,and associate together,su bjectonly to reasonable limits.Freed om in this

contexthas been d efined as the ‘absence ofcoercion and constraint’:see R. v. Big M Drug

Mart Ltd.,[198 5] 1 S.C .R.295.
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27 5. The fu nd amentalfreed oms requ ire protection foran ind ivid u al’s d ecision,notonlyhow to

worship,express orassociate,bu twhetherto d o so atall.

27 6. The cou rtshave consistentlyfou nd thatcoerced speechisinitselfanabrogationoffreed om

of expression:“freed om of expression necessarily entails the rightto say nothingorthe

rightnotto saycertain things”:Slaight Communications Inc. v. Davidson,[198 9] 1 S.C .R.

1038 at10 8 0.

27 7 . Similarly,freed om of religion entails the freed om to notpractice orobserve religiou s rites

orconvictions,while freed om of association entails the freed om to notassociate:R. v. Big

M Drug Mart Ltd.,[198 5] 1 S.C .R.295;Lavigne v. Ontario Public Service Employees

Union,[1991] 2 S.C .R.211.

27 8 . Imposingamand atoryC ovenantas acond ition of ad mission is notd irected atremovinga

barrierto the abilityofind ivid u als tofreelypractice theirreligion orproclaim theirbeliefs,

alone or with others,in whatever fashion su its them.The freed om to d o so wou ld be

perfectlyintact,and ind eed betterserved ,withatru ly voluntary C ovenant.

27 9. The entire pu rpose of the C ovenantis to require stu d ents to express theirad herence to the

principles contained in the C ovenant,and to establishand enforce behaviou ralnorms,on

pain of rejection or expu lsion. TW U seeks to impose the commitments fou nd in its

C ovenanton prospective law stu d ents,notas aC hu rchoraprivate organization,bu tin the

contextof issu ingsecu larlaw d egrees,and withthe complicity of pu blic bod ies su bjectto

the Charter.

28 0. TW U is therefore assertingnotthe absence of coercion and constraint,bu tratheraright to

issu e law d egrees,and arightto have pu blic bod ies conferthe privilege to d o so withou t

regard tothe stand ard s bywhichTW U operates.Itis seekingthe approvalofpu blic bod ies

to impose amand atoryC ovenantthatallstu d ents mu stproclaim and bywhichallstu d ents

mu stabid e.

28 1. The fu nd amentalfreed omsd onotprovid e apositive righttoaccesstoabenefitorprivilege,

like the rightto offersecu lard egrees atan approved law school,u nless itis a“necessary

precond ition”to the exercise of afreed om orwhere itwou ld be “impossible to exercise”
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268 .

269.

27 0.

27 1.

27 2.

the freed om otherwise:Ontario (Public Safety and Security) v. Criminal Lawyers'

Association,2010 SC C 23 atpara5;Ontario (Attorney General) v. Fraser, 2011 SC C 20

atparas 46-48 .

28 2. The P etitionerd oes notassertthatad herence to evangelicalC hristianity requ ires access to

alaw schoolwithad iscriminatoryad missions policy.Theyd o notassertthatalaw school

governed by the C ovenant is a “necessary precond ition”to practicing evangelical

C hristianity,orthatabid ingbythe tenants of the faithwou ld be impossible withou taccess

to alaw schoolthatprohibits same-sex intimacy.

28 3. A d herence to the evangelicalfaith d oes notrequ ire insu lation from non-ad herents,su ch

thatmembers ofthe evangelicalcommu nitycou ld notobtain alaw d egree elsewhere,orat

TW U in the absence of the mand atoryC ovenant.

28 4. TW U is notan insu larreligiou s institu tion,nord oes itgrantsolely religiou s d egrees.The

grantingof law d egrees is notareligiou s practice;itis afu nd amentally secu laractivity.

The grantingof law d egrees is notworshiping,professingorassociatingforthatpu rpose,

and the imposition of d iscriminatory norms of behavior on others is notnecessary to

meaningfu lly ad here to the tenants and obligations of the faith.

28 5. A s one memberof the L aw Societypu tthe point:“is itnecessaryforone to enjoyfreed om

ofreligion,tobe concerned abou twhatthe personsittingnexttothem intortsclassisd oing

within the confines of their intimate relationship”? (Sharon M atthews,Q C ,A pril11

meeting,at33)

28 6. N ord oes the Resolu tion in any wayimpactthe abilityof evangelicalC hristians to acqu ire

alaw d egree.M any evangelicalC hristians have obtained law d egrees atlaw schools that

d o notd iscriminate againstL GB people in the ad mission policies.

28 7 . Ind eed ,the L aw Society has many Evangelicalmembers,who necessarily obtained their

d egree atotherinstitu tions.Importantly,and u nlike L GB stu d entswhowou ld seektoapply

to TW U’s proposed law school,these ind ivid u als were notrequ ired to d eny theirid entity

as the price of ad mission to otherlaw schools in C anad a.
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28 8 . In the contextof section 1,the balancing inqu iry with respectto freed om of religion

revolves arou nd “whetherthe limitleaves the ad herentwithameaningfu lchoice to follow

his orherreligiou s beliefs and practices”:Alberta v. Hutterian Brethren of Wilson Colony,

2009 SC C 37 atpara8 8 .

28 9. The members of the TW U religiou s commu nity u nd ou bted ly have the freed om to hold ,

proclaim and manifesttheirreligiou s beliefs,inclu d ingthe belief thatsame-sex intimacy

is sinfu lorimmoral,alone orin concert.Theirfreed om to d o so is in no way imperiled by

the L aw Society’s Resolu tion,noris TW U’s membershipleftwithou tameaningfu lchoice

to follow theirreligiou s beliefs.

290. The L aw Society has no power,and no interest,in policingthe religiou s beliefs of TW U

orits commu nity,mu chless its ability to express those beliefs.The L aw Society has no

ju risd iction orcoercive poweroverTW U orits ad herents.

291. H owever,TW U d oes nothave areligiou s right to requ ire pu blic bod ies -governed by the

Charter and requ ired tou phold the pu blic interestand the rightsand freed omsofallpersons

-to sanction,cond one,orotherwise end orse d iscriminatorypractices and beliefs.

292. The following passage from Ju stice Steven’s concu rring opinion in the U.S.Su preme

C ou rt’s d ecision Christian Legal Society v. Martinez, 561 US (2010),u phold ingthe right

ofH astings C ollege of L aw to d enyaC hristian stu d entorganization statu s within the L aw

Schoolis applicable to the situ ation athand :

In this case,petitionerexclu d es stu d ents who willnotsign its Statementof
Faith orwho engage in “u nrepentanthomosex u alcond u ct,”A pp.226.The
expressive associationargu mentitpresses,however,ishard lylimited tothese
facts.O thergrou ps may exclu d e ormistreatJews,blacks,and women— or
those who d o notshare theircontemptforJews,blacks,and women.A free
society mu sttolerate su chgrou ps.Itneed notsu bsid ize them,give them its
officialimprimatu r,or grantthem equ alaccess to law schoolfacilities
[emphasis ad d ed ] .

293. Similarly,the L aw Society (orthe Government)is notrequ ired to give its approvalto a

L aw Schoolthatd iscriminates againstL GB persons in its ad mission policy.The L aw

Society is not constitu tionally requ ired to approve of an institu tion that exclu d es

ind ivid u als on the basis of sex u alorientation.
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294. The Resolu tion constitu tes a d ecision by the L aw Society not to approve of the

d iscriminatoryad mission policies ofTW U’s proposed law school,becau se d oingsowou ld

be both contrary to the pu blic interestin the ad ministration of ju stice and wou ld not

properlybalance Charter rights and valu es.

295. The religiou s,expressive and associationalrights of TW U and its religiou s commu nity,if

they are engaged atallby the L aw Society’s Resolu tion,are therefore only minimally

affected .

296. A nymarginalimpacton the Charter interests ofTW U orits membershipis ou tweighed in

these circu mstances bythe seriou s breachofthe equ alityrights and the inju rytothe hu man

d ignityof L GB people thatwou ld resu ltfrom TW U’s d iscriminatoryad mission policy.

297 . In this context,the cou rtis tasked withreviewingthe reasonableness of an ad ministrative

d ecision whichimplicates Charter valu es.This involves weighingthe statu toryobjectives

withthe Charter valu es atissu e.

298 . The statu tory objectives sou ghtto be achieved by the Resolu tion and Charter valu es,far

from requ iring‘balancing’,are in factconsistentwiththe same conclu sion.A s su ch,the

d ecision is notonlyplainlyreasonable,bu tcorrect.

299. Forthe reasons stated above,the L aw Society d enies thatthe Resolu tion infringes the

Charter rights orfreed oms of TW U orits prospective law stu d ents as alleged in part(i)of

the L egalB asis of the P etition,oratall.

300. In the alternative,the Resolu tion is areasonable limiton the alleged Charter rights or

freed oms whichis prescribed by law and d emonstrably ju stified in afree and d emocratic

societyin accord ance withs.1 of the Charter.

(f) There Were No Additional Legal Barriers to Adopting the Resolution

301. TW U also says thatthe Resolu tion is contrary to the L aw Society’s obligations u nd erthe

Labour Mobility Act,S.B .C .2009,c.20,Agreement on Internal Trade Implementation Act,

S.C .1996,c.17 ,Inter-Ju risd ictionalP ractice P rotocol,the N ationalM obility A greement,

and the TerritorialM obilityA greement.
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302. Itremains tobe seenwhetherand how these A cts and P rotocols willapplyin this situ ation.

A s mattersnow stand ,there canbe nograd u atesfrom TW U tobe ad mitted toanybar.O nly

ifitisaffirmativelyd ecid ed thatthe consentofthe B .C .Governmentcanand mu stbe given

to TW U to grantlaw d egrees,d oes this issu e arise.If consentis granted ,itwillthen have

to be ad ju d icated whethercompliance with these A cts and P rotocols is consistentwith

Charter rights and valu es.

303. Finally,TW U was notd enied proced u ralfairness. A s noted above,the L aw Society’s

d ecision makingprocess in evokingsection 4.1 was qu asi-legislative,forwhichlittle orno

d u tyof proced u ralfairness was owed .

304. The factthatthe resolu tiononlyapplied toasingle entity,inthis case TW U,d oes notmean

thatitwas notlegislative in natu re:see Wells v. Newfoundland [1999] 3 SC R 199 atpara

61.

305. The d ecision involved “broad consid erations of pu blic policy”,which emphasizes its

legislative natu re:Office and Professional Employees’ International Union, Local 378 v

British Columbia (Hydro & Power Authority) 2004 B C SC 44 atparas 8 8 -9.

306. In any event,TW U has been given consid erable and extensive participatory rights

throu ghou tthe process.

307 . TW U hasbeeninvited toB enchersmeetingsd iscu ssingthe potentialapplicationofSu bru le

4.1,and has been given the opportu nity to make extensive written su bmissions. TW U

provid ed su bmissions priorto the A prilmeeting,followingthe SGM ,and followingthe

September26thmotion.These su bmissions were reviewed and carefu llyconsid ered bythe

B enchers.

308 . TW U has been keptfu llyinformed ofthe d ecision makingprocess,has had access to allof

the information available to the B enchers and membership in making their d ecision,

inclu d ingthe su bmissions of the pu blic and legalopinions.
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294.

295.

296.

297 .

298 .

299.

300.

309. B oththe B enchers and the membershipas awhole have been fu lly informed of TW U’s

position,and TW U has repeated ly had opportu nity to presentits position to the L aw

Society,boththrou ghthe formalconsu ltation process and throu ghpu blic ad vocacy.

310. This d egree of participation goes wellbeyond the d egree of proced u ralfairness owed to

TW U,if anyis owed atall.

311. N ord oes the Resolu tion ru n afou lofthe B .C .Human Rights Code,RSB C 1996,c 210 (the

“H RC ”). EvangelicalC hristians d o notsu fferad verse treatmentregard ingad mission to

the L aw Society.A s d escribed above,the L aw Societyd oes notinqu ire intoorregu late the

beliefs of its members.EvangelicalC hristians are welcome in the L aw Society,withou t

qu estion orexception,and make avalu able contribu tion to the legalprofession.

312. The Resolu tion of the L aw Society was notbased on the prohibited grou nd of religion.It

was based solelyonthe d iscriminatoryad mission policyofthe proposed TW U law school.

A ttemptingto preventd iscrimination byTW U of L GB people is notabreachof the HRC.

313. Finally,while the P etitioners assertthatthe B .C .HRC d oes notapplyto TW U’s proposed

law school,this is notnecessarilythe case.The ex emption provision relied u pon byTW U,

section 41(1),permits those institu tions whichhave as “aprimary pu rpose the promotion

of the interests and welfare of an id entifiable grou porclass of persons characterized ”by,

inter alia,acommon religion,to give “preference”to members of thatreligion.

314. The primary pu rpose of TW U’s proposed law schoolis to issu e secu larlaw d egrees and

train law stu d ents.TW U expressly states thatits proposed law schoolis open to everyone

regard less of theirpersonalbeliefs.A s stated in the TWU Act,TW U has the objectof

provid ingan ed u cation to you ngpeople of any race,colou rorcreed .Therefore,astrong

argu mentcanbe mad e thatTW U’s proposed law schoold oes notfallwithinthe ex emption

contained in the Human Rights Code.

315. N evertheless,whether or notTW U is ex empted from the Human Rights Code is not

relevantto whether the L aw Society was reasonable or correctin d etermining thatits

statu tory mand ate and Charter valu es requ ire itto notapprove a law schoolwhich

d iscriminates againstL GB persons.
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E. Conclusion

g04-r316. The decision of the Law Society not to approve of TWU's proposed law school for the

purposes of entry into the Law Society's admission program will not prevent TWU law

school from granting law degrees if it has the consent of the Government to do so.

T&LSl?. But, in its Resolution, the Law Society is telling the Government, TWU, prospective

students at TWU, and the public that the Law Society does not condone or accept TWU's

discriminatory admissions policy, and, therefore, in furtherance of the public interest in the

administration ofjustice, will refuse to approve of the law school.

318. The Law Society submits that it exercised its statutory powers consistent with Charter

values in a reasonable, and indeed correct, manner by adopting the Resolution to deny

graduates of TWU's proposed law school admission to the B.C. bar because of TWU's

discriminatory admissions policy.

gMr 319. The Resolution was considered necessary by the Law Society to uphold and protect the

public interest in the administration ofjustice by preserving and protecting the rights and

freedoms of all persons and ensuring the integrity and honour of lawyers, as the Law

Society is statutorily required to do in the exercise of its powers under the Legal Profession

Act.

PART 6: MATERIAL TO BE RELIED UPON

1 . Affidavit #4- 2_of Tim McGee, Q.C. made January L6 26, 201 5;

2. Affidavit #1 of Tracy Tso made January 16, 2015;

3. Any other materials filed in this Petition; and

4. Such further and other material as counsel may advise and tiWiTCourt may allow.

The Law Society estimates that this Petition will take 5 days. 0

Peter A. Gall, QC

Counsel for the Petitioner Respondent,

the Law Society of British Columbia


